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Ilark! the voice of Jesus crying— 

“Who will go and work to-day 
Fields are white, and harvest waiting;

Who will bear the sheaves away?” 
Loud anil strong the Master calleth, 

Rich reward lie offers thee;
Who will answer gladly, saying,

“Here am I; send me, send me!”
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9If you cannot cross the ocean,

And the heathen lands explore, 
You can find the heathen nearer.

You can help them at your door. 
If you cannot give your thousands, 

You can give the widow’s mite; 
And the least you do for Jesus, 

Will be precious in his sight.
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0 Let none hear you idly saying, 

“There is nothing I can do.” 
While the souls of men are dying, 

And the Master calls for you. 
Take the task He gives you gladly, 

Let His work your pleasure be; 
Answer qiuekly when He calleth, 

“Here am I ; send me, send me !”
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We have a very large and well 
assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer wear.

In Sets of Three Pins-^oc. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up

Beard of Director» •
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St. Margaret’s College
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* Residential and Day School 
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Mn n41 7. IWK. hy Itcv. D MnoVI- 
cnr. 11 ii«rIt J. McMillan, to Mln Vn- 
tnt*rlne Mary Lafleur. both of Finch.

74-78 ST. ***• °cr>. Diemsom,
Laly Principal 

Director.

Anderson, Port Dalnonslc, Ont.

v Gunn, Bros,
a eo.

CATHERINE ST, 
MONTREAL. 010 DICKSON, ML,

Church Brass ST. ANDREW'S
GOLLEGE

WcrkDEATHS.
At the Routth Branch, on 

IS. 1906, Alexander I*. Me 
aged 7!» y

V^V"' "îi1 «-«ten», Altar 

Fitture. ‘ ' C |''"r and Gas

March
Leiiuan. Pork Packen •nd CommiaaioQ 

Merchants,
«7-30 Front

TOROX TO.

Toaomro
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Suddenly, at the residence of her 
won-ln-law. J. H. CnAmrn. Walker- 
y He. Ont., on Sunday, the 25th »f 
March, inoe. Sernh ('olemep widow 
of the late John F. Lash of Toronto. 
In her With year.

A t Richmond, on Wed ne*w,
Fch., James Wet-ion, aged fin 

At WIIMamatown. mi M»mh 17. 
1W«. Mm. Ferguson, relict of UeorgA 
G. Feng,mon, aged 77 year*.

st: Bast. G fad wick Brothers.
8 urocKsor to J. a. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTURED,
10 190 Fine William at.

Summar Term commencée

Bor Satisfactory

PHOTOS
Patronise

,He Jarvis Studio
OTTAWA.

Uamli on Oat.
At Sarnia. Ont., on March is. 

V"W. Annie McKenxte, relict of WII 
Ham MoRdwand, formerly of South 
Lancaster, aged R4 years. Books, 

Stationery, 
Fancy Goods !

Bishop Slpachan School
for girls.

At IlnwkefltMiry. Ont., on Thnm- 
dnv. March 22. France* Mary Wad
dell. wife of Thomo* Rons, and 

e late John Waddell.daughter of th 
aged 72

At Rrodle, Olentram 
1?. 1906. Sarah McClure 
Donald McDonald, aged 9ft

la™r“,,,-T“ «-• 

.-î'ïî™"*- «*
Blatat at

1»»'7 far Calends* u
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At her late residence. Danny. 
One., on March 21 1906. of iwiralr- 
*1*. Isabel'* McKllllp. wife of the 
late John Ml Bar. aged 72

We invite the attention ol 
holiday buyers to our HISS ACHES. Lady Prlnulyu.COMMUNION SERVICES.At lO Ivy avenue, on Thursday, 

March 22nd. 1900. Rllxnln-th Fannie.
4M year **** *eine* *mrte> *K<*d lirjt.stleei gig Varies stack

Cnffsrio Grammar School
BRIGHAM, QUE.
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lowest. Special lot at half rr ce. Tb» Head lUate^r0*PK,°•• "ddr"*

JAIHCS OGIIVV,
Sparks St. Ottawa.

At Itilnsvllle, on 
D. A. Grant, aged

March 14. 1906, 
96 year*. Jewellery, Watches,

Silverware, Clocks,
Spectacles, Etc., Etc. j

1 90RNELIU8,
" •■IFSX.lS.M.

During December 
apecisl discounts off

s. S. Library Books 

selected.
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cur entire slock

carefully
W. H. THICKE
EMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER.

«1 Bulk at, Ottawa. 
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JAMES C. MACKINTOSH « CO., 
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general financial agents.
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J. young,
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NOTE AND COMMENT. English laymen are exerting themselves 
to secure a better observance of "Sunday 
rest and worship.” It is high time some
thing were done, for the Lord’s Day i# 
desecrated by every sort of amusement 
and travelling. There is a committee of 
Episcopalian clergy, headed by the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, which held a con
ference with repreaentative Evangelical 
Nonconformist*. Sermons are to be preach
ed on the subieet on Julv 1st, and a con
ference representing all the churches is to 
meet in November.

Ever since 1877 the Pre ùjteriao churches 
in Japan u».8 been self govern ng; 
various missions, American and Scotch, of 
the Reformed faith, in that year combined 
to form "The Church of Christ in Japan.’ 
Nevertheless the resident iniMsionarie* have 
constituted an unofficial body of advisers, 
honored for their wisdom and beloved for 
their good works. But after discussing the 
matter for a year, the Synod of Jaimn has 
now resolved that no church receiving 
foreign aid shall constitute a member of 
that body after two year# from date; that 
is, after October, 1907.

tbe
Mrs. Donald Robertson died recently at 

Salt Springs, Antigonish, NS., at the great 
age of 96 years .

Presbyteries both East and West are 
nominating Rev. Alex. Falconer, D.D., of 
Piotou, N.8., for the moderatorship of the 
next Presbyterian General Assembly, 
which meet:i at London, Ont., early in 
June.

The Rev. J. U. Shakespeare, one of the 
foremost preachers of the Baptist Church 
in England, has written a book which is 
said to prove conclusively that the early 
English Baptists were not immendonists. 
Mr. Shakespeare makes use of historic do
cuments recently recovered. The book will 
be published by the National Free Church 
Council.

The church union fever has struck Korea 
and preliminary negotiations have been 
held. If the project is carried to a success
ful issue the union will include the Presby
te ian misions from Canada i nd the United 
States and the Methodist Episcopal mis
sions from the latter country. The nego
tiations were of the most friendly charac
ter and the feeling in favor of union in 

shape is practically unanimous. The 
Canadian Presbyterian missionaries are all 
from the Maritime Provinces.

Her* is a suggestive comparison for the 
prohibition patent medicine people: Be-r 
contains five per cent, of alcohol, ohm*: 
wine eight ner cent., champagne nine per 
cent., whiskey fifty per cent., and TTostet- 
ter’s Stomach Bitters 44 1-3 per cent., 
Périma 28 ner cent., and Paino’s Celery 
Comnmind 21 per rent. The United Stnfrs 
Government has “absolutely prohibited” 
the sale of Pemna to the Indian*, saving 
in it* official order that “a# a medicine 
something else can be substituted: 
intoxicant it haa been found too tempting 
and effective.”

A Baptist paper in the United States is 
excited over the tendency in certain quar
ters of the Baptist Church to break away 
from the old practice of "close commun
ion.” The present flurry in its columns 
was occasioned by a Baptist clergyman 
holding a joint communion with a church 
of another denomination in hie town, and 
his outspoken defense of his act in an ar
ticle which in fairness it published. Even 
the Baptist clergymen who hold to their 
close communion will co-operate with other 
Christians, and join in general movements 
with them, exchanging pulpits on occasion, 
and yet that would deny their right to the 
table of the Lord. We hear comparatively little of any sys

tematic effort for the evangelirat.’on of 
the Jews, though we know that snob ef
forts are continually being made. One or
gan >a»tion. the London Societv for Prnmnt- 
in» Christianity Among the -Tews, is 
ating in four continents, and ha« 49 centres 
snd 212 missionary agents. Its income 
during the na«t year was 1207 000. The 
results for the vear we have not seen, nor 
could anv tabulation of converts show the 
real work that has been aecomnlished T*i* 
seed-growing that shall mature for a later 
harvest is as important as the harvest that 
is gathered. That fact dare not be lost 
sight of in any Christia nwork.

The Herald and Presbyter of March 14 
contains historical descriptions of the Pres
byterian churches, and their |>astors, of 
Indianapolis, Ind. In speaking of the jias- 
tor of the Tabernacle church the article 
saya: “Rev. Neil McPherson came from 
Hamilton, Ontario, a little more than one 
year since, and in this time he has won hia 
way into the hearts of his congregation. 
By his earnest preaching and his wise coun
sel he at once placed himself at the head 
of all the departments of church work. 
The congregation is united as seldom, if 
ever, before and the past has been one of 
the most successful years in its history.

One of the most interesting and valuable 
papyrus fragments recently discovered inn 
Egypt was secured by the University of 
Heidelberg; it contains the greater part of 
Zechariah and Malachi in the Septuagint 
text, and its date is approximately the 7th 
century. It stirs the imagination to think 
what new “finds” may still lie waiting for 
the spade of the excavator.

The old Hebrew word for consecration 
means to “fill the hands.” Senex Smith, 
in the Herald and Presbyter, notes that in 
Exodus 28:41 there is found in the margin, 
in both versions, “Fill the hand" for conse
crate. A priest must give up everything 
else, empty his hands, in order that tfiev 
may be filled with the duties of his high 
railing. And this is the keynote of all 
Christian consecration. We can not play 
with toy* and hold to our hearts the white 
dove—the Holy Spirit.

The advocates of a “dry” town are point
ing with pride to Jamestown, Greene 
County, Ohio, which has had no saloons 
for the nast four years, and is regarded as 
one of the dryest of the dry towns. A fin
ancial report recently made by the Town 
Treasurer shows that the place is free from 
debt and has a balance in the treasury of 
12.500. Jamestown has proved that the 
aaloon is not necessary to the financial 
prosperity of a town.

Daniel Webster was not a professing 
Christian, but be placed the highest value 
on the Bible. Concerning it, he said: “If 
we abide by the principles taught in the 
Bible, our country will go on prospering, 
hut if we and our posterity neglect ite in
structions and authority, no man can tell 
how sudden a catastrophe may overwhelm 
us and hurv all our glory in profound ob
scurity.” Again he savs, “I have read it 
throuerh many times. I now make a prac
tice of going through it once a year. It is 
a book of sTl others for lawyers and di
vines, and I pity the man who can not find 
in it a rich simply of thought and rules 
for conduct. From the time at mv moth
er’* feet or on my father’s knee I first 
learned to lisp verses from the sacked writ- 
itwrs. thev have been my daily and vierilant 
con tern plat ion. If there be anythin? in my 
stvle or thought to be commended, the 
credit i* due to mv kind parents for in- 
selling into my mind an early love of the 
Scriptures.”

A London paper—not Presbyterian— 
►avs that one of the most striking preach
ers at the Free Church Council three 
weeks asm was Rev. Johnston Ross, of St. 
Cobimha'* Presbyterian Church. Cam
bridge Mr. Rosa evinced that bal 
ebaracteristio of Presbyterians, for his 
snb’eot was the “Goodness and Severity of 
God." A great deal of one-sided teaching 
is heard nowaday* about the Fatherhood 
o# find, as if a father never corrected his 
children : much half-truth about Divine 
benevolence as if iustice was not also Di
vine. The world is full of severity as well 
as eoodnese. and this sort of sentimental 
pietism ignore* the tragic side of human 
life and of sin with a result that is not 
good. Some of the ministers at the Non
conformist Council needed this leaeon from 
the minister of St. Columba’s.

With regard to recent anti foreign riots 
in China, the London Presbyterian says 
the evidence is overwhelming that the 
anti-foreign riots frequently originate, as 
appears to have been undoubtedly the case 
at Xan-Chang, through the Roman Cath
olic missionaries' active interference in 
lawsuits and other proceedings affecting 
their converts. This mistaken policy en
dangers all the churches, though the Pro
testant missions, that paper believes with
out exception, entirely prohibit such inter
ference on the i»rt of their agents. The

ance so

Bishop of Durham, Eng., has published a 
letter in the Ixmdon Times urging that the 
Roman Catholic Church fall into line with
Protestants in this matter, so as to guard 
against such disturbances in China.

The following paragraph from the Cana
dian Churchman will be appreciated by the 
civil service of the Dominion: “It by no 
means follows that because a man is a civil 
servant he has received his appointment 
solely on account of political influence, or 
that he is a man of inferior ability and 
capacity, and, having proved himself un
able to make liis way in the world, haa 
thus been provided with the means of live
lihood at the expense of the public. There 
are men in the public service, in each of 
ite varied departments, of ability, industry 
and ex|>erienee, who would do credit to 
themselves in almost any calling in life. 
Such men are debarred from the oppor
tunity of acquiring the fortunes which 
sometimes reward the energy and enter
prise of their fellows in priante life. Their 
services are of special value, and should re
ceive adequate remuneration.” Unfortu
nately, it sometimes happens that “ade
quate remuneration” does not always go to 
men “of ability, industry and experience.” 
The grinding, hard work is often done by 
men with inadequate sa la ries.

It is rather remarkable that, notwith
standing the disturbed condition of affairs 
in Russia during the past year, the British 
and Foreign Bible Society reports a banner 
year in the circulation of Scriptures, over 
half a million copies being distributed in 
European Russia, besides a very large num
ber in Siberia. The society’s agent in Si
beria «Tiles from Ekateringburg: “Our 
great need is more books. Our colporteurs 
in the East are selling more of the rouble 
edition of the Russ New Testament than 
they have ever done before. The stock has 
run out, and owing to strike* the forward
ing of fresh supplies is somewhat erratic, 
though, thank* to the courtesy of the au
thorities, two large consignments have been 
despatched. The soldiers as they went 
east promised to buy, if spared, ns they 
returned from the war. The bulk of them 
looked upon this ns a solemn vow, and are 
buying Billies and Testament* freely. We 
have never before sold so many in so short

émîi iVr-Ar'i '•Y•. L-t":
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REVIEWS
READING OF BOOKS. THE ROYAL TOUR. «yrtem will be provided, whereby commun, 

icetlon can be bed by -phone from one 
ear to the other, while tmin I. en route, 
jnd wiiile train in standing connection will 
" ma‘,e: S’™* the opportunity of using 

the local circuit of long dletance line, at 
*ny point.

(By M. Kennedy, Fergus. Ont.) The Royal train that the Grand Trunk 
Railway System will furnish for Prince 
Arthur, the distinguished visitor who is 
coming to Panada next month, will be the 
finest, and most luxurious in th? wor t. 
Tt will consist of four cars including a 
Pullman < m norite buffet smoking car. a 
PuM’nan dining ear. Pullman comoart- 
ment sleenin® cir and the Grand Tnmk 
private car “Violet ” 
mcnt will he a re-elation to those 
tomed to railwav travel.

There are hundreds and thousands of 
persons who are ruining their mind* by a 
kind of literary debauch. They struggle 
to learn a little of everything, and they 
end by knowing nothing. It is for this 
reason that we would utter a word of 
warning to indiseriminating devourers of 
books. They commit mental suicide, and 
although no disgrace attaches to this 
siivcies of self-destruction, yet disgrace is 

the only thing we have to fear in the
course of our brief pilgrimage. We are not First in order will come the "Viuero," 
apeaking of those whoac funclion In life i« the comnoeite car Twelve d-eo-leathert 
to learn, who must read widely. Otrlyle ed-upholatered chain, invite the smoker, 
spent nearly thirteen years among musty rivaling In lnxm-ous comfort the lounge v.
t.erman histories, but the world reared in an «Icove of the same «narfment fVwv m’,rria«,e in English royal circle* has
♦he benefits of his dreary toil, in the “Life venientlv ioinir® the smoker i- a buffet with *° Mttk Popular favor aa that of
of Frederick IT.” but rather to those with a harHe* s^on nn<l «-Mte tn»d Hath- V/"®**? ^na of Battenhw-g. the grand- 
’«•hose time is limited, and whose cravings ’•'wn annexed tn »*. The architecture .'l™ of King Edward VII. 0f England 
for knowledge are importunate, to them of the inte-"- c* tM« es» <• « simn|ified Wlth A1‘nn*o. King of Snain. All of
we sav that the essentials of thought and treatment of the German "Modern Style." Ui ar? kmiliar with Enriieh historr
knowledge are contained in a few books— the finely grained “Kodo" wood being r.emen?. r mu<?h trouble former aim- 
e-vvfully chosen. Let them exercise a wise brown with a conventional flower ltilr all,anpe* have occasioned in England,
wlf-restraint and master a few good books motif in irurametrv to lend color to the the ill-starred marriage
to the last syllable. Diffuse reading en- Paneling Wending- hnrmom'ouslv w;th Bennr VIII. with Catherine of Arragon. 
renders loose thought or no thought, while this the fnmfwMnw» an» of de®n nlive and x 066 divorce from the King occasioned
cor cent rat etl reading results in wise and brown with t>»e burnished gold metal ÎÏ* Prelatieal national Fnglish Ohurch.
practical thought. Thought influences the lamns contracting effect ivelV with the J"*v will think of the dreary alliance
conduct of life, and therefore the diffuse tout ensemble A portion of tMs ear is r?wten *Wl*n II- of Spain the snecnl
reader is usually a failure, while the reader provided for the storage of baggage T ow L«nds. and his worthy
wnn roncentrâtes his effort, rarely misse, No lew. sflmrfiv, will he the „T T?"**' B °od,J'” Mary- » Po* well m.ted,
TT- , «"■ '"“""me" which i, sr-Min*.' «mtrtMrm Wot- r”""™1 V”1

Ruskin was the greatest master of Eng- nral d*evm «md hesutr la entirely different n-edd n t lmf* v Vcry ,00n afteT the
l.sh that ever lived, and he was rigidly t« the “Vleerov" TTere the Rlemi-h «l - j fc.C2Tort- never to aP*
k«nt to a ve-v few hooks until he reached «Hr nrevsll.- the richly rarvwt n«k. T, ... ,
manhood. t odor the eare of hi, mother "fumed sod Antn-rro brown, rrtendioe to ..j 1 ’ . ll:nk "J the insane desires
he rend the Bible six time, and learned * wsinsecior to tbe tow,- -ortio- of tb» f --«me, !.. the buffoon among
met of the book by heart. Pope was celling w'-l-b j. ,r,„-ed off msWne tb, k „ a , ÎJ*1 wbo *ent delegate, to the
road seam and a rain, and in the evening, car .retn bk» a dinitm ball of a na1r> r, VL,'™ „bVT .*?. w,‘ brimful of Cal-
the Waved» novel, were read aloud. A h-hai- r« ,b|. 1. f„r br JST’ Î'.J the ”me tim« b« earn-
narrow early training, some people will •<*" fb» oV.SroR.ra in tb„ rrIVoe - .mall lb. ,b°Uehl Î.Î* ™IT,a'e of the heir to 
«V. but the purport of it ie plain; his in- candelabrum h-sn-bes o-e- , rb rf tb. t™ ,5™ m th! I"fanta of Spain.
t.ll.rt w„ t-.-t clear „f nihhieh. Of *shlra .nd i--------- - Batfenburg is to he
ronce hr read manv other authors, hut *»rrs!s slor. tb. ddw of tb. rs. Tlirj m l'1. th,e msipid Alfonso of Bogin,
until manhood wo. rosched hi, ranee waa I- --cession b„t rotnl !„ h,,„,v v.. ,7 ^7”*.™ h«'l lo foreawear the fa.lh
"■’foeted. Tt will hr found in all the » Butlman rom-srtmrot .l^„,-„„ „„ OBholic. The
walks of life that the men who m'ost in- famine seven communies* n- .t,t, rooms as nomible Rnt’trtf’t <**D*e “ “W
finerced their generation, despised super- two drawin- rooms. End, romnart- relied to ««.«.t Î1*.*.* ^1*® ^ o0™*
flunu, knowledge. They learned thorough- ment W its individual color scheme and grandfather Wh*^ y0“r
lv all that they thoneht it necessarr to furnishing, and its complete toilet an. Throne hod to dniomni aTO'.”lon {• th*
earn within , very limited romnsss; they prrtrn.nre. each rivaling it, noi-hlmr in to k amiM (^riîv) kto ,1 ^

learned, shove all, to think, and they were exmiisite furnishings Covering the doom the verTmak -h^w Llfl^ a, 'iiUl by
then ready to sneak or act without refer- of these three ears is heavy “Wilton” car- his accession had to ??

to any authority save their own Intel- m of exquiaite designs and of » color to aa “A-ntichriit^T* ‘rhe Chr .‘tiü^Vp^ikl’
. . harmonise with the surroundings. of the whole thing eomewhat in these

nines, and bl" ™lm"1 ,ba* *>"'"«» baP' T1'” tbrea ”>™ refered to above were W0I*: A stronger argument against 
oier re,dl.h b • “ the 7thcr band a"anW «b« Grand Prix at the World's a“cb * rolitirol conversion can never be
end rnmnW. ■ Tv?"' ""rT1 dM<i"OTS f"? "‘T Txiui" ™ WO*, and are conceded [re7"ted tl>a" ‘bat which i, now offered
the BDiTe thoron hlh' y' If 7™ ,ba handsomest, most limirioos sod j1/ the f?‘« of « young girl, little more

TT lb-r"’"'bl'- von are educated : if comfortable in the world. The laat car * cbdd* "b” is compelled to reject
n know Shakespeare, vou are educated. on the tram will be the "Violet." the Pr°tMtaatiam, which die at leaat exter-

-T0 Tme be,n« ignorant of hsndaome private ea. built for Sir Charles mi,!y. «"ihraces. and thnt for reasons
tê vLmnl .V*T 'M ln not bein« "Me Bivers-Wilson. K.C.M.O . C R . nresident wblcb bava nothing to do with a reel and
'■rJZ.ZH,,'<,.,rVf natur' of farts when of the Grand Trunk Railwav System and '"innlary change of personal view. It
. ”l tbem "> ,bf course of daily life. will he occupied by Prince Arthur aid Ha !'■ ”^"7 lo herself and an insult to th, 
".^llTVbTr11 ,F,‘"rc kern to a select eouerry In addition to its beautiful arrbj- P IT?1? S? tr"® religion.
,V™ ®,,, . TT a?d,bev ma'- bc «une teetural designs, the ridhn-s of its fiirm'-h- mJ.Vat “ *he *cnse view of the
f.dtlm.LTte.Lhe, ’"rt ,"’"rv of Power- inge, the large, comfortahle bed rooms, the TT' ,?nd ”dl nnquertionably be «ber
th., t, TT f,r kcennes, than roomy dining-room and snarimi. rosy ob- “* by a" we“ th "king people.

Z" * b ,7 r",'Vt * ™ad -"""P srrvntion end. and it, interior air of ,1M.
oar acres of half-remembered verbiage. anee. it I, a car which offe-s an remiire-

After a basis of solid culture has bien "tenta for comfort and ra-e in travelling, 
untamed, the ohlert of reading ia to g .in Two of the rooms in the “Violet" are
amusement. The hooks we have had re- «implied with baths, cleverly concealed
ferpnre to have been those of a serious from view io the floor of the car 
oat,,re. hooks destined to train the mind, 
à ? ,w""ld add f° those, hooks that will 
delight and rest the mind. No one was 
—er the wom, for reading .mod novels, 
for human fort,mm win intene,t
homno brings; and the humblest and mo.t 
Ishonous in the rommunity. may without 
-mole read the harmless tales of ficti
tious mva and sorrows, after they have 
secured (hat narrow, minute training
hitcllect 6 *,V“ gr”’P *"d «curity to the

JT wi”‘ake the train at Ottawa
on APri120th. and will be conveyed by the 

Ottawa to Toronto, 
IlAinilton and Niagara Falls, then back to
^ r*;..frTm thence the Twrty will pro
ceed bv the Intercolonial Railway for the 
tour through the Maritime Provinces.

The entire enuirv

A STRANGE MARRIAGE.

I

lect.
Reading is

Hope township laat week voted on local 
option, which carried by a majority of 51 
There was a total vote of 665 polled, which 
was large, considering the stormy weather. 
The local option people expected 
larger majority.

A lib-
rarv containing the latest hooks has been 
installed, and everythin» that will tend to 
make the Prince’s visit while on the Grand 
Trunk a pleasant one has been done while 
a trin ove** the o«lv double traotr line in 
Canada will ®ive the visitor a good impres
sion of Canadian railways.

a much

Dr. J. G., XT ,^atoîl1 tlle veteran missionary 
to the New Hebndee, hae been thrown out 
of a buggy while journeying to addreaa a 
meeting in Australia. The horse was fright
ened at a passing train, the engineer and 
guard of which, witnessing the accident, 
stopped the train, and conveyed the injur
ed man to the nearest doctor. No bones 
were broken, and Dr. Paton was able to 
proceed to his Appointment.

Th® entire train will ho electrically 
lighted from rower venerated in the bag
gage com ne rt ment of the oomno-ite car, 
special turbines and dvnamos having heen 
installed for the purpose. A telephone

I

—
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(OrriCAL ANNOUNCEMENT»
woi 1*. inetp.nl of taking credit for the 
entire amount ol these ne.v securities, ae 
an addition to our assets, we |>io|iu*ed to 
ut-e them in part to write down some other 
securities by merely substiteting the 
assets for the old to that extent in the 
published liât. This was beyond question 
a prudent and conservative < ourse, and its 
effect was to reduce our published surplus 
by at least 1300.000 below what we could 
have claimed h id we acted otherwise. T ,e 
criticisms which have appeared in this 
connection upon the evidence as brought 
out by the Commission, 
tire misconception. T've conic followed 
was merely in keeping with our ambition 
to be at all times better than we actually 
claimed to be.

From the fact that the securities named 
were 'written down,' or rnthei. transfer
red to the inactive list, it must not he sup
posed that they are bail debt*. <>n the 
contrary, arrangements have already been 
made to sell about two-thirds of the en
tire amount at prices which will save the 
company from any loei whatever. Mr. 
Blackadar distinctly stated in his evidence 
that these securities were not necessarily 
bad debts at all.

But in any case there is nothing 
in all this. To refer to it as a ‘disclosure* 
brought out by the commission is 
ror. The facta have all along been 
to the public. Any one who turns to the 
Insurance Blue Book for 1004 will find on 
page 360, in the company's annual state 
ment, under the heading pf ‘Synopsis of 
Ledger Accounts, the whole transaction 
ctoi-ly set forth in unmistakable language.

It nw«t al*ï h" remomlterpil that just 
it that time the company was being 
•Tltioized by the Insurance Department 
for holding ton large an nm-oint in Am
erican securities, and was endeavoring 
to reduce the volume of such holding* 
in order to comply with the laws.

INACTIVE
ASSETS.

Sun Life Assurance Co
OP CANADA

Evidence Before Commission Kinpha- 
sixes its Strong Position and 

Conservative Methods

Million Hollars Bet 
It Claimed to Be.

COMMENTS BY THE COMPANY

About Two ter Off Than
We have been reproached with having 

'silent assets.' or bonus stocks, 
certainly have them, and are very pr 
of bavin# them, and our policy-h-ilf 
also should be remarkably well satisfied 
that we have them. Their possession 
merely shows that we occupy a vastly 
stronger position than we have ever 
publicly claimed.

While these inactive assets have not 
been advertised or included in ou- pub
lished lists, no secret has bee» made of 
their existence, and Mr. Blackadar testi
fied that detailed lists had been furiudi- 
*d to him both Inst year and this year, 
and that these securities had been check
ed exactly as the other securities of 
the company. He produced statement* 
of these securities which had been fur
nished by the company to the dei a-t meut. 
He admitted that to the extent of their 
value the company was that much belter 
off than it claimed to be, and that a 
valuation of this contingent fund made 
for the department by the company in 
November last amounted to $1,0<k8,oot>. 
The par value of the securities exceeds 
$5,000,000.

We
are due to an en-

As some time may elapse before the 
companies will be heard before the Insur-I 
ance Commission, the managers of the Sun; 
Life Assurance Company desire to refer 
briefly to |>ointfl regarding that office 
which have been brought out in the ex
amination of the officers of the Insurance 
Department.

INVESTMENTS OUT
SIDE OF CANADA.

.
In 1903 and 1004 extended negotiations 

took place between the Finance Minister,! 
the superintendent of insurance and the 
united Canadian companies, with regard 
to extension of their investment powers. 
The minister expressed his willingness to 
eliminate the restrictions on the amount 
of investments outside of Canada, if cer
tain other changes were made, and it was 
fully believed that a bill to this effect 
would be introduced by the government 
in the session of 1904. For reasons brought 
out before the Commission, however, this 
bill was postponed from time to time, 
and has even now not been brought for
ward. Acting on the belief that the law 
was about to be changed, the Sun Com
pany increased its American holdings. 
Thi*, of course, it should not have done,' 
although under the circumstances it per
haps was slight! 
the session

strength of
THE COMPANY.SUPPOSED SALE OF 

ILLINOIS TRACTION STOCK 
TO DIRECTORS. In the year 1905 the profit made by 

the company from all so 
to $1,344,371.80. Of th e amount, $166,* 
641 wa* paid to policy-holders whose poli
cies were entitled to participation in that 
year. Of the balance, $616,541 
B'dde to complete the placing of all re
serves on the three and a f.alf per cent 
basi*. and $561.25:2.50 was added to the 
| ublwhed surplus, bringing the total sur
plus ela med up to $1,735,098.59 over all 
Labilities and capital stock, even on this 
revere standard of valuation- Tho evi
dence bet ore the Commission has now 
brought cut that even these figures, solen
oid though they are. tell but part of the 
moiy. for the company is really about 
two mill on dollars better off than 
it ola med to be.

This highly prosperous condition has 
already benefit ted our policy-holders both 
as regards security and profitableness. 
The large surplus makes the company one 
of the most powerful financial 
tion* on the continent in 
its *.z.e, and when to this we add the two 
iii Dion of inactive securities it is seen 
to be a veritable tower of strength. In 
regard to profitableness, the company has 
been able to make the change to the three 
and a half per cent, basis with compara
tively little hardship to the policy-hold
ers. The total amount which has been 
set aside for the increase of its 
on old policies since the passing of the 
Act of 1899 has been $1,186.111.41, and less 
than one-sixth of this amount has been 
raised by reduction of the profita of 
policy-holders, more than five-eixths hav
ing been obtained from profits on the 
company’s investments. Moreover, the 
basis for the distribution of cash profits 
in 1905 was higher than for 1904. and that 
for 1906 in its turn Hgher than for 1905, 
so that the profits being paid are already 
hack on a highly satisfactory basis, even 
after complying with) the change in the 
law, while the preseift strong position of 

ly warrants some enthusiasm 
the future profits will probably 

be. t, *
The management t.«bs der that the facte 

brought out before the Commission, when 
understood, reflect ’the highest credit 
upon the company, and are the subject 
of legitimate pride. The probing into the 
affnint of the Sun Life has but revealed 
treater strength and very conservative

urce.i amounted
This is a mare’s nest. There was nf* 

such sale as supposed at all. The facts 
are as follows: In December, 1904, the 
company had an opportunity to buy 
$.380,000 of this stock on very favorable 
terms, the proceeds to be paid In bonds. 
The company already owned a very large 
amount of this same stock, and it was 
not desirable to materially increase its 
holding, even though the terms were at
tractive. Some of the directors had ex
pressed a desire to take a portion of the 
stock on precisely the same terms as 
the company, and it was understood ihnt 
the block would be divided, 
however, the directors were not told 
when the transaction was about to be 
completed, and the company took up 
not merely its own share, but those of 
the directors. This was on Dec. 31, 1004. 
The error was discovered within a few 
days and was immediately corrected by 
the directors taking from the company 
their shares, and merely reversing tin 
entries. This was not a sale, but a men 
correction of an error, which had load 
vertent’ly been made a few days prev
iously. It did not involve any question 
of either profits or less to the company. 
TEese facts ore not disputed, but on the 
contrary, were cleverly stated by Mr. 
Blackadar in bis evidence. No injury 
whatever, accrued to the company, which 
had merely parted with some of its 
bonds for a few days, holding the stock 
Instead thereof for that time. Ab
solutely no change whatever took olaci 
during those days In the value of the 
stock. As far as known not one riiare 
of stock had been sold in the Interval, 
and no development of any kind had oc- 
enrred. Of the $580,000 ot stock $228. 
100 was taken by the directors and 
$350.000 remained with the company. 
In extenuation of this error, it should 
be remembered that it happened on Dec. 
81, when the staff are more busy than 
on any otiher day of the year. *We 
emphatically reiterate that the entry was 
I mere correction of a mistake and 
nothing else, and that the directors de
rived absolutely no advantage beyond 
what they won Id have received had '.Ley 
taken up their stock ten days previous
ly, M Intended.

excusable. When 
, ... . passed without thfe expected
bill being brought in, the company wrote 
to the Minister of Finance, expressing its 
regret and frankly stating that it had 
been led into increasing its American hold 
mgs in view of the expected amendment. 
The officers told the superintendent that 
they would loyally endeavor to reduce the 
excess of American securities, although 
this would probably result in their having 
a large amount of uninvested funds on 
hand, as Canadian sécurit és that are thor
oughly safe, and at the same time profit
able, are somewhat scarce. How the com
pany fulfilled its promise may be seen 
from the following figures gi\en in hie evi
dence by Mr. Fitzgerald:

1

By error

* corpora- 
rtion toDec. 30, 1904, excess of foreign In

vestments over legal limit...........
Dec. 31, 1905, margin within legal 

limit for foreign investments.... 112.087 
Cash in banks Dec. 31, 1903..
Cash in banks Dec. 31, 1904..
Cash in banks Dec. 31, 1905..

SECURITIES 
WRITTEN DOWN.

The company has been so remarkably 
successful with its investments of recent 
years that we have felt that it ran afford 
to be unusually conservative. We have 
always considered it our duty to make as 
good terms as possible when purchasing 
securities, and in this way. besides making 
handsome cash profits, have obtained large 
amounts of bonus stocks. At the end of 
1904 some of these had become -sufficiently 
valuable to justify us in placing them in 
our published list of assets. We were 
thus in a position to increase both oui 
published assets and surplus by /irge am
ounts. The question arose whether we 
should not take a conservative course, 
and while transferring some of the new 
securities from the inactive or contingent 
list to the published list, at the sime time 
transfer from the published to the inac
tive list some others, which, while not bad, 
were yet not really gilt edged. In other

$467,100

.. 145,0 0 

.. 424,000 

.. 993,000

the compan 
as to what

1 Èêl



LIGHT FROM THE EAST.

(By livv. James Km», U.D.)
wmea lente tue aocieu uay ot real Inmi 
lue onlev «X. 'Into „ ,Ue tMt of any 
propoaed oecuiatuou: la it ueeeaaary or
to auTn'Ie"! 10 U° 80udr 11 “• -» only JS™-1.* * ««‘‘«‘■‘l name for grain 0f any 
l ,e yJCU#“lei OI to make money, our ^i including, in tile Hill tt.„eat i / 
itoiu baa declared against it. lie would le^ velchea, lutliea, millet, oeana and L 
would‘T*” “**’ ,bul nut worxed. tie *{J*- There 1» little dour mat wueat Va 
"°“ld. '“ve °ur &u"d»y made bright and *h“ «ram intended here. 1; Ha, alwaia 
glad, but not at the price ot lui ung old- vne ot tlie ataple product!! to
«to to bave no Sunday at all. B.leatme, aud luxurtaut *ropTa ? JÏ

Stretch it lonh, v. to. t„ obey fhriat ;‘UI «™™ on the plain, ol'sharnn 
n, o aneeeed. Xh,a man might hive a". 'H™ »eio„. vary gr ™/m
wered, 1 cannot atretch lortn my hand, ^‘le8tme. according to the licautv Thi 
■t I» withered. If 1 could atretch a lonh, <"mera arc .owing all wmterTn tu, w 
f"°.“ld “?* b« llcrc. aakmg to have it d““ valk>'- and on the upland, they beato 

not expect or ask healed. tint an he set bis will to olwv 10 ww about the end i»t 
too in,est board, liven an absorbing story tl,ti P°wer run along his muf les and he *innmM ol February j uussed °u

aîin: r:,„ü ïï.rJS'5
—saasitiü

Act towtn, v. 3. The whole law often =‘-«11 hnd that, when we try, we can. He «mi eml, on the upland,, and aubtininf 
ceurmi* ‘,U 1 ber“ aie Perhap, ex- “e!'er *f8‘ "* to do anything that He will blnu”i ln dulV and Auguat. P L*‘
u'“m I «“* “°Ud lu the atatement of enal,le “* lo d«- Temple-,V„ religion eicent I id
law which hrst catches your eye. you «..« .-------------------------------------- - only one central c**,t ^u<^ttlwn had
uppeMmu" ^ Vl “ ,laulor>' A CH,LD’8 MORNING PRAYER. highest rites could be pcrTorm^^Vh*
atoll. ■ .Now if tha'1 IrmtU than **‘“71 1Im <ullowll,« ■» a morning prayer writ hocij'couW ‘if" °“l)r ?**“ "here iu prieet*
he no factory, lor even ,be prim,,toVa^ “ V "'"‘'-ulu,, t„ the «e^J p,*„ „„n Id w' ""“T a"d
the workmen would ho Born -T'J U* ^"n Sleep": * * ’ aw„wVÎVn,m ,""der,‘"“d tl,e fearful
lewer „u. proceed.,'•E,1=,ep,UU„t„U Buiim<* I’pray H Lï?t T 7* ‘crLTld^ViVai::;6'^^ tbat ■>*
and the wuole law is revs*led s .. r y , ,lla to lead me right : hie mav wv .. ne* Ao hear a hum-
babbuth law reads, “Thou shall not do “ ah 1 do, and think and say, must have seemed ?re,lter than the temple
any work," but „ Vdda, ««^otTel ““ Lürd l“ «unie my way." “"med “*“* btaaphemo!».

«ty or mercy." Tuerc „ the whole taw,' 
suwible, benehcient and beaut,tui.

What David did, v. 3. Here is the

gvi^rriheir^rm "“\rhed - -d -- -*- 
.ud .oijfr-ii as i% œ wt tut rr

Bach of ua haa in the gahery of clan- k ‘he great i'liy.i- hrat to picture in, i lve are

£T»,r'wÆ.tr::,b^“ - *.*»«■ :SiliihiVs,,:£:Vbrr-
r sttittzSiS stn>LT“-d - ^ it

Mercy, and not sacrifice, v. 7. The He wants .Ul» a,,d lever trom us. in the words nf i Horh °f the tipint
vital rather than formal! To do a «rood litv on Hi * î° U* 4,1 ua,e “iid responsibi- they were hv » *??**' ^P°^en though
tieed 1. heller than repgnt m«h.SS Z S“* « ‘“ rim, a 5L, HtVri^of ‘° i™£T «» «
Pniycra. No doubt the prim, and toe f ariier V um i Ti M* ? « k*" * “d •“ilTheTiv rL “
(tike U li!Sr by the WÜUDded man HU. b,dd'“1[ l" bc=d ““d lui- touch the mind, thc wdï Z “'em thc>'

JoTr-r.r.rnr-- -«iSr2s*SV;!tüdti.;Zd,frTf ifjssheV

rhurcl,g„,„, did not teach t° rc Ji learned n "Ur '»-« » ,hVy aTelemti n " îf*. “ mean-

SmS
üs5IE?" —

adinjn the ÏÎi« -iliim

excerciHe, °°I^*rved to prevent the sold- and mine.” rom your life The circumstance erf her life k
m repulsing their country’s foe Then we shall be willim* ♦ a ... hot alter, but she took n, couId

0 beT^°;il “ycthat that oug?t with the h.ndT He‘ has tm'^* aDd han^ them ovt into V the ^
pattant1 Id ded',.aSo’ 1,1 our “*ritai" 1**11 k""«' and be thankful t“, .tJ~'hed1‘ “ent, and than .he believed th“, ?“**'

as-««Ls• ™r ,el,own,en —- i: lx: Him.”"'1 kr ^ b“‘ ^-Ts
LawfuJ to do good (R*v. Ver.), v 12 Wh*n we are toiling, distressed or , c,rca®atances remained8 unoh*l^fh îh®sïï'ftssr522=S.ïï to,hkr rdef sbbatanan, or en.huaiaa, fnr the "C^tl- ^ ^ iLÏtol I, ”lr

that guides us- that Ilia 'L** ^an<^ ward ones which we * in her in-
ronnda and aupporta ua, r‘°tth ^ drierly nnnian^abl, SheXritT1 

N°w! ffrd. Thou knowert u. altogether h° ” '.*lf lo th' Lord, with

Xhr- *ure Ttr,:Vtt,“itd *nd ^Tench TI,ou_nur hand., Let the fner ^ ^

Aod " ■*» « mioiater unto Heel" ftjjf ol "*521 ‘ w

(By Kcv. J W. McMillan, M.A.) 
To pluck the ears, v. I. A simple Lie is 

uieary Hie. Ueutuse tnese ditcipies 
bved in a plain aud bate tasbiun, 
not imagine mat tneir 
Wliy, iney were in company with a Won 
tier-worker, iney wtie seeing maive.w 
every üay. Anybow, ihe zest aud relisli 
ol iue is not to be greatly found 
and drink. A glutton doe, noi raacu any 
height ot exhilaration. A drunkard doe., 
but aoon tall, Horn it with a craah. til 
fact, the brat effect ot excitement la to 
heatroy one, appetite. In adventure or 
«port or war one does

we must 
lives were uun.

I

the healing power

TOUCH.
OF THE the lessons of the

miracles.

ua—to

of a living

i

!
KEPT IN PEACE.

Al,ril 8, 1006—Matthew 
,,,, ’ lo memory va. 7, 8. Read
T B u : ’’ Luk° 6 : 1,1 «olden

»• tj

■V1

The Quiet Hour young

people
JESUS AND THE SABBA1H.

SUNDAY
SCHOOL
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tHB d ..'Minion Presbyterian.
CONSIDER THE STRANGER.

7
the kingdom for the child

like. THE RES8URECTION MIRACLES.

Some Bible Hints.
When Christ su id of the deed liuuriM 

that he werely slept, lie said that of all 
our dead (John 11:11).

If we believe in Christ, we have already 
eutered the resurrection tile, and death 

interrupt it (John 11:25.)
W hat Christ said to the widow of Nain 

lie says to all mourners: “Weep not, but 
rather rejoice, for your dear one lives now 
in endless joy." (Luka 7:13).

Do not our fears regarding death, tor 
ourselves and our loved ones, still put 
Christ “to scorn?" (Luke 8:53.)

Suggestive Thoughts.

It was not merely that Christ told men 
about their immortality; lie was and is 
their immortality.

Unless we begin to live before death “in 
the power of an endless life," we never 
shall live in it.

There is no surer tes. of the reality of 
our faith than this: Do we look forward 
with dread to our death?

The three persons whom Christ raised 
from the dead were martyrs, restored to 
this inferior life that we might believe.

A few Illustrations.

A Prewbyteriuu, his home on the farm, 
if called away h m those he loves in his 
home, his uliurch and lus community, if be 
travels from town to town tor weeks, 
meeting strangers everywhere, will likely 
ask himself tins question, Have 1 consider
ed the stranger 1 saw at my churcb?

It this tanner, us he travels, will keep 
his eyes open, he will see and teel that he 
is receiving just about the same treatment 
from rangers as taut he gave to Uie 
stranger who was in his church.

Having been led to the Presbyterian 
Church iron* the tune 1 could walk, by a 
mother who did not know of

(By Rev. John A. Clark, B.A.)
The mind of Jesus was all the time full 

oi me kingdom oi uod. He uweit in it 
every day. He spoke about it constantly. 
"Abe tokens oi its presence and power weie 
everywhere visioie to Huu. lie saw us 
beauty, lie heard its music. He lived in 
the light vt its glory, lue sinning oi tue 
sun, the tailing ot toe nun, tue mowing 
oi tne wind, tue growing of the grain, tue 
beauty of tue lilies, all tuese spoke to Him 
oi Cod and heaven, and He knew He 
dwelt under tue pure and gentle reign oi 
Ills father, and in ills fathers bouse. 
Jesus was always a Child at home.

Children are more like Jesus in this, 
than their elders. Their munis are open 
and receptive. They live in a world mil 
of wonder and beauty. They believe tuai 
it is good and glorious. They know not 
what marvel may happen at any moment. 
They are ready tor anything; only, what
ever takes place is sure to be delightful, 
beneficent, beauiilul. Children cannot de
spair. Whatever their sorrows or misfor
tunes, they are sure some good fairy, some 
kind person, will come soon and make 
everything right. Things must be right 
sooner or late-. The child never douuta 
that. He knows that he lives in a good 
kingdom: that is the kingdom ot Cod or

The child, too, has thia faith in the es
sential goodness of life quite irrespective 
of any thought of ment in himselt. It is 
not because he thinks he is a good child, 
that the world is good and blessed. It he 
be a bad child, he is not therefore of the 
opinion that the whole of life is bad and 
wretched. llie conviction that things are 
sure to turn out well, is quite detached 
and separate from any satisfaction or dis
satisfaction as to himself. He has not yet 
learned the foolish fashion of making him
self the measure of the universe.

The child, further, is free from any very 
deep attachment to hie possessions. Much 
as children make of things, their toys and 
their clothes, they are not altogether 
bound up in them. You may replace ttitin 
by others, and the child doesn’t mind for 
long. Toys are sure to be broken and 
clothes outworn. He soon forgets them in 
his joy at that which he is given in their 
stead. There is nothing to which the child 
has as yet given himself, his heart.

These are some of the ways in which we 
must become children, in order that we 
may enter the kingdom of God.

We are to have an unquenchable faith 
in God and Hie kingdom, m His absolute 
goodness, and in His final triumph. Our 
faith in the kingdom and our reception of 
it are to be quite independent of anything 
in us or not in us. The kingdom and its 
goodness are not because of our goodness. 
We are to give ourselves to it and its King, 
that He may make us good. And, finally, 
we are to keep ourselves free from undue 
attachment to the things that change and 
disappear. It will never do to be like the 
rich young ruler, who could not be separat
ed from his great possessions. That will 
hinder our reception of the highest bless
ing, of the kingdom itself and its goodness. 
“Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom 
of God as a little child, he shall not enter 
therein.”

Calgary, Alta.

cannot even

. any excuse
lor not going whenever the bell rang, and 
the same mother writing a weekly letter 
«minding a wayward son that on Sunday 

Uiie Presbyterian Church is still open, that 
son thinks he must find that church on 
Sunday wherever he may be.

So to please the mother, if for no other 
reason, the writer attends preaching and 
Sunday school in any town where he is on 
Sunday,

Since January 1st the writer lias enter
ed the doors of eleven Presbyterian 
churches, two Methodist and one Haptist 

At the three last mentioned, 
the members noted the presence of a 
stranger, gave him a worm handshake 
and an invitation to come again, and to 
call at their place of buisness if 

Uf the eleven churches of my own de
nomination 1 must any that in no case did 
any man or woman of the congregation see 
a stranger, unies sit were in places where 
1 had acquaintances.

churches.

m town.
Death, as Whittier says, is a covered 

bridge over the dark river; but it glows, 
now, with a brilliant light.

Death is like a sleep, leaving the durk- 
ness and weariness oi earth, and waking 
where all is light, and strength, andAt three of the places the pastor came 

with a kind word or ao that sent me 
away thinking that after all there are a 
fewr kind hearts left in Miia cold-don’t care- 
for-the-other-fellow kind of a world.

Ou Sunday, Mural, 1th, at morning wi
nce, 1 puriiowly aloud inaidc the door 
until half the congregation |«ia«ed; not a 
aoul warmed to the étranger. At night 
1 went to another church. The hymns 
were the same old familiar stanzas 1 have 
sung at the home church. So sweet, so 
familiar, taking me buck in memory, many 
yeara. The prayers were stri ng iietiti 
pleading that we love one another, 
sermon was a man to man talk, as it were 
a good sermon from a goed man-then that 
name old evening hymn „o often »ung, hen- 
edietio", and again 1 eland at the door, the 
congregation paeeiug hy, not eeeing the 
■tnuiger. 1 waited to e|wak to the preach- 
er and to tell him that I enjoyed the ser-

The architect that built the bouse can 
surely rebuild it.

No one can look with seeing eyes upon 
the resurrection miracles of the spring, and 
doubt his own resurrection after the win
ter of death.

To Think About.

Is my thought of death Christ’s thought? 
Is the prospect of death joyful to me?
Is Ubnst my daily life?

A Cluster of Quotstions.t h.
In depths which the searcher sounded, 

Un bills which the bight heurt dumb, 
Have trouble and toil alniunded,—

But, friends, we are going borne!
—Frances Brown. 

Cease your tears, and let it lie;
It was mine, it is not I.Back to the hotel to think about my 

past. Have 1 been guilty? Yes: but 
hereafter, if 1 see-1 will see-the stranger 
iu my home church, 1 will »i*ak to him.

He may be as lonely os I was on last Sun
day night. If so, be will appreciate a 
kind word.

—Sir Edwin Arnold.
I love this world! yet 1 shall love to go 
To meet the friends who wait for me, I

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 
Build your nest upon no tree here, for

—Samuel Rutherford.
! A guu<l friend eeid to me once, “Your 

Ignorance and impudence will take you 
through the world.” This friend in timt 
■enleuco Inventoried my etoek in trade. 
It s all 1 have, so if it be impudent to tell 
my own people (Presbyterians) that you 
are cold in your tretment to visitors to 
your church, you can credit it to the 

of a Farmer.

God hath sold the forest to death.

Our Daily Bible.

It is good just to read the Bible daily, in 
any measure, in any way, at any time, and 
place.

It is better to read it in large amounts, 
iu a systematic way, at a regular time and 
place.

It is beet of all to study it thoughtfully, 
prayerfully, and whh the best helps at- 

M., Apr. 0. Christ victor I Cor. 15: tainable.
51-58. if yOU have not 'yet read the Bible

T., Apr. 10. He will redeem our bodies. straight through, begin with that, and 
Rom. 8: 10-23. note, as you read, the books you wish next

W., Apr. 11. He will raise our dead. I to study carefully. '
These. 4:14-18.

T., Apr. 12. Through the Father. John 
6: 2126.

F., Apr. 1.1. By faith. John 0:3044.
8., Apr. 14. The indwelling spirit. Rom.

8: 10-17.

ignorance

DAILY READINGS.SHADI'6 PRAYER.
A missionary lady had a little Hindu 

orphan named Shadi living with her. She 
had taught him about Jesus, and one 
night, when be was six years old, she said 

* to him:
“Now, pray a little prayer of your own.”
And what do you think Shadi's prayer 

was? It was this:
“Dear Jesus, make me like what you 

were when you were six years old."— 
Child’s Gem.

'
Read a book first merely" to understand 

it, verse by verse; again, to grasp its 
movement and scope; again, to receive its 
spiritual lessons.

With all your Bible-study, make sure 
8., Apr. 10. Topic—Christ's life. IV. each day, the first thing in the morning, of

Lessons from His resurrection miracles, some soul-feeding sentence on which to live
John HM^jLukc 7: U-17; •: 41, 4ML during the <ky.

Whet we shall find in life will depend
mors upon what we are seeking then upon 
the diligence «| our anarch.

■__
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■ «rSlzr isiEmmom. cnl ana Winnipeg ^relation to the sentencing of certain re- these documente for New Teeiamen
TERMS : One year (3U Issui») In ud- bellioiih natives. I he sentence was tem- scholarship was this—the Greek

........... . ............... »>•» «*<*d by ‘be Imperial authori- Te.ta.neDl „ eoloquial Greek, U.e Ore*
Sla luoutka .................................73 Boa, whereupon aro« a etorm in Natal. epoken on the .tree! ami it

VLUllS uf Five, at aune Urne......... 6.UU Th” llriti-b Government wieely withdrew been a difficulty to know whether Hurt, and
lt« m erterenee, leaving the reeponeibility such a word wae invented bv Paul or not 
w th the eelf governing colony. or by one ol the evangel,aU. Since "hj

On the question of immunity for Trades discovery of these papyri, however, scores
Lnion funds, the Government has taken of words had been found, and they were
the side of the unions; in order, said Sir used in the .New Testament, in these
Campbell llannvrman, "to place the rival P»Pyri they had the language of common
powers of capital and labor on an equality, Me. What was wanted .'or the advance-
so that in the event of a light it should be ment of our knowledge of New Testament
a fair one ” Greek was not found in the bundance of

........................ „ T'1” ?•«' Premier feel, that the new !‘,te™tur!;. eiUler ol clawiea! or laterSiSuH°T “ a l0!“U>' different allair from it. Gre”b- The literature of Greece had been 
order ..r |nwtal nule, made* poyeble" to *ui l’ri'll"rv-~ir. It ia, to un client never be- «arched from end to end, and every pow
Dominion l'ruabyterlau. *ore witnessed, a Xoncomformist Purlia- «Me analogy of the w ords need in the New

Advertising ... "1™t- Many of the Labor Member, are Teetament had been discovered. What tvas
due each lnLrtiun.H iu,re to . ? hy?™ ,ln ”™#””‘ion with their re- ’T!*?? knowledge of the Greek
HVi inches to tin- column. * *l»wtive churches. Large questions, such 01 dad>’ Me—the Greek of the mason and

Letters should be addressed- “ ‘TH of *he ^“cation Act, Welsh Dis- ™mehlriver, of the vineyard and the
IMP imuiMiniki ...... ’ establishment; and the like, keenly press market- To the astonishment of every

h DOMINION RRbSBYTERIAN for legislative remedy, and it is necessary ?nc’ that very blank in our knowledge had
P. O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa. l? kcct> 8,1 lhe progressive and democratic , nt ,illed lo superfluity by the discovery

C. Blackett Robinson Editor elements together, if important legislative of ‘hc^ an.c,.e?t PW*» a*‘d the rich har-
, Editor. work h to he accomplished before the VC8t of Br,ti»h and German scholarship

"Pr‘"k nnd energy of the new Parliament W1W uow being carefully gathered in.” 
shall have had time to slacken; especially 
as the House of Lords stands ready to as
sort and thwart every tendency towards 
denominational equality.

The Unie on the label shown to
tbe pai-vr Is paid for. Nobby he 
her at ouee of any uibtlake *aU laoel.

P«l,er I* continued uulll an order la font 
f** discontinuance, and with It, payment 
of aireerages.

When the addreaa 
ch-iikyed, send the

* of your paper la to l.e 
old us well as now ad*

Ottawa, Wkunmshav, April 4, 1906.
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Already, remarks the Hamilton Times, 
Manitoba furnishes 
conscience coercion of the law lor State- 
taught religion in the public schools. A 
lady teacher whose convictions us u Baptist 
aru outraged by it loses her position 1er 
conscience s sake.

At a meeting of the London Presbyterian 
Council in St. Andrew’s Church further 
arrangements were made for the general 
assembly to be held in that city in June. 
Dr. Merchant, president of the council, 
presided.

one instance of the

“SUDDEN AND SERIOUS PERIL.”

1 he new License Bill is an open rever
sal uf the stand taken by Mr. Whitney 
prior to the ascension of his 
power.”

An 1 ’"i«e and unfair measure.”
The Dominion Alliance, in an address 

which has been issued to the public, takes 
a decided stand against the proposed legis-

The names of the committees appointed 
to deal with affairs in connection with 

party to the assembly were read by Rev. Mr. Rol
lins, secretary of the council, 
mittees with their

Billeting—Mr. W. C. Allen.
Finance—Mr. George A. Somerville. 
Printing—Mr. C. R. Somerville.
Church Arrangement—Mr. John Gamer-

In writing on the Sabbath Observance 
Bill now beiore the House ol Commune,
Dr. Edgar llill, rt* erred to the Jew as 
an -anachronism” in Canada in this twen
tieth century, and the remark lias given a 
good deal of offence to our Israelii ish fel
low citizens. ”W. U. N.,” who claims to _
be a "Chnstion,” writing to the Mon real lhe “Dongeet attack is made on the local 
VV itneae, expresses regret for the Doe .or a °1>Uou cleUee» requiring a three tilths ma- « , . .
••lU-timed letter,” and asks: J°nly- "Such law is bad, because ol its Entertainment—Mr. George M. Reid.

•Did Dr. Hill remember, when he made ““‘“rtestly unjust and un British features Pereption—Rev. J. G. Stuart.
Ut«- of this offensive epithet, that the , legislation and minority rule,” the * U|I ,! Supply—Rev. Dr. Rose, 
church he represents in this country (the , ,rc*‘l declares, and an appeal is made to a "f*1 book,ot wt‘ing forth the aims 
Established Church of Scotland), is an 1 ,c m*œber» of the Legislature to prevent , • obj*cte °f the coming assembly will
anachronism in Canada ?” l*ns clause becoming law. be issued, and a short history of Presby-

The bill is commended in that it onmn»i. i*ur,,LIü in,J''ondon may |>e written and
municipal councils to submit nrohihitoï-v publ,hbed- 7,16 Presbyterian Council has

r— -
vote, and to pass these if carried. Bu* the--------------------------------------
possibility ot a repeal contest in two 1rs
says the address, partly offsets this aovant! AN ^DEPENDENT OPINION.

The corn- 
conveners are as fob

Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal, the 
Canadian High Commisaioner, has 
the assistance of the Bodleian Library of 
Oxford University with u donation of 
$-‘,500 to complete the total sum which was 
necessary to obtain a first folio of Shakes-
peare, for which an American collector of- .

M X"r "“L iTeM^nî "“A IdZL «Hon. peri, three-

asrrïmr ws »
I-h. owner, however, gurc the Bodleian h.n carry out it. avowed policy ol liquor was never reriou.lv conteraIt i. to
Library the opportuolty to recover the ‘ralHc ret ration, without any known de- be hoped the Government mllalre re^oL
folio for the reme amount. 111. offer held "‘<"”1 or roque»! or .uggetion from any rider the claure. requiring a threofi'fth.
«nod until March 30. rectum of the public the Government ha, vote carry ThS3 opGon by W and

prepared leg,..,Iran that will he immenrely making it rcpealable within two yeari It
In view of the length of time that may Pi‘îf,t*01UH f° thf 'rt'mr traffic, and cor- seems to be assumed by some people that

elup..e before the companies are heard by *‘,*,*>nd»'gly harmful to the great moral it is the business of the Government to
the I n mi ranee CommisMon, the Suti LHu re,?r™ niovtiment which so many churches hold the balances evenly between the
Assurance Con.iwny of Canada offera to !”V ,emP«runce workers have recently tending temperance and liquor factions,
our readers, in another column, an official l!i»n Up’ aild are now successfully carrying XVith this view we feel sure that the Pre- 
statement of the affairs of the company as °n m'er »nd the Provincial Secretary will not
bearing on the facte already brought out ------------- sympathise. The liquor traffic is to be ap-
m the investigation liefofe the Commis- Montreal VVitne-- n... i . ,, proached as an admitted evil, to be re-
»i<m. It i, gratifying to riant that tb, .nrîyl.ve a .ulMe^ hi.hTl , «‘ricted and curtailed a. much 
conlidenee rtqio»oil ia the Sm. Life f„ re .SSShbSfc ^t'."owi.h Th" *

it. Cinft.l JrjrîJ::''" ÜH .l ,“! to ordinance for Canada by
s~n“srsjjss i=nr.ssst

«SSrSiH F'Fs «.... ,

ËJtom OnïïrT i*™ t0 Sunday in addition to Satan Battra, U. F. Uhureh, i, in hT, Mth^w
Rod Cüth of his ministry.

come lo

prac-
may not eee its 

way clear to go so far as temperance ad
vocates would like. But at the least let 
there be no backward step in the legisla
tion placed on the statute hooka this 
sion.

: *

cc



îhë dominion Presbyterian.
ACQUISITION TO CANADA.

9
Father and son.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN,

xF ErJrFF f "=7«*«“=r -;-s........ „ „„Sf^SiLpaiirs r,.:^‘r.:r;isr;:s assar*1——•
him which* w^Dlareer thïî thî» ^ 1Kith ]IeH1>i,e tlie ™,es M» denomination, he Some relicts of life in ancient Britain 
usually carried bv^fenrv.^n ÎK “ ‘Ua co,llmued at Edinburgh, simply be- have been discovered by and are in the

Sfv£? i“ir^ AWj; snvïüï

EHFHFHF
wtotwitad to hu»« H U» tùw. Uwi. burgh activities had become greater the teiytuV1""‘ ‘ *
a strange way to spend the night, and no he could carry. *
wonder he always felt ‘ Mondayish” next 
day. His preaching was ia no way remark
able, though he was a bi illiant talker.”

A scheme lor the provision of a more 
practical education lor British soldiers 
studying for promotion has been formulât- 
ed by the War Office.

■the hterary world will welcome “Drake: Reports received by the Russian Govern-
An English Epic, ’ by Alfred Noyes, book 1 allow that 14,130 persons were killed

“The first time I met the son I was °* which appears in the Mardi Black- an(i 19,524 wounded in the internal distur- 
greatly impremed with the knowledge he 8 (Leonard Scott Publication Co., bances of the last year,
possessed, and his ability in making use of ^ew *ork)- The subject is a stirring one, 1‘rof. Edgar, Glasgow, delivered a lecture
it. I had been preaching on a fast day for and the poetry is fine. Other attractive *® Kilmacolm ou the tith inst on “Where
his father, and, after dinner he and I had ««tures of the number arc: “At the Mouth a™ the dead?” Well really, it all depends
a walk together in the direction of Castle ^«tchewan, ’ by Clias. llanbur/- on circumstances.
Forbes. 1 had been speaking about the ; ' An l mh-rgrou.id Republie: An Ï1*® building of the new lunatic asylum
general dreariness of the course in sys- ... ven,t^,e ,n Macedonia,” and “The Kabul nea* Paisley, which is to serve the county
tematic theology which I had to endure Mu , ®bort story, “A Vestal °l Renfrew, exclusive of ISeestu and Gree-
when I was at the Divinity Hall. As I de- °Vwho8e author is not given, is a bas been commenced,
tailed my sad experiences, I saw bis eyee ^ *tnk,n& one- Lord titrathcona has presented the offi
kindle, and when 1 stopped this boy of ax- table of contents for the March Con- c*r- °f the Irish Guards with a handsome
teen went on with an oration which nearly temporary (Leonard Scott Publication *ilver punchbowl in memory of the visit
took my breath away. He freely criticised yomjiany, New York) includes the follow- °* the regimental band to Canada last
the great writers on systematic theology, i11* ‘‘^’be Revival of Parliament, ’ BUtumn.
not sparing even Jonathan Edwards and “y H. W . Massiugham; “The Transvaal **ev. ^r- Forrest, North Morningside U.
Calvin, and then proceeded to show how a,ld the New Government,” by W. Wy- , Dhurch, has declined to dehver a course
he would teach the subject if he had i twrgh • "Health and Education,” by T. C. , |eclu^es this autumn at Hartford Theo-
Ghair. His system would radiate fron. *’Rev*va^*sm a,|d Mysticism,” by logical Seminary under the Ckrew founda-
Christ, and so be Christian throughout. In Alexander; “The German Drama of ^ou.
that short walk he mapped out a course of ,.<<îray' (-ounl O- de Soissons, and . *rad*J between Japan and Formosa has 
lectures which would have done credit to 11“**• l^ibor and In penal Resjionsi- to r8CCDt >'ear“ been growing with great
the ablest professor of theology in the biJity, by H. C. Thomson. We give only wpidity, while that between Formosa and
Three Kingdoms, and, in doing so, did not ' Pttrf'al list of the varied and most inter- foreign countries Las remained practically
look like one who was saying anything re- osting topics treated in this number. stationary.
markable. That talk prepared me for all The April number of Current Literature K , Aberdeen minister announced on
that was to come, and when it came I saw (New York) is announced the Easter issue °unday, the 4th inst., that he
in it but the development of his early by the exceedingly pretty and appropriate acceI>t » call to Glasgow, and the congrega-
views.” cover design. Unee more considerable tlon auPb»uded in a way not counted be-

sjmee in the review of the world with co^¥ut in the Granite City,
which the magazine opens is given to the Mr‘ John 1Burn8* popularity is steadily 
discussion of the problem of the Senate— lncreaa‘n8 .We hear, says Punch, that
an interesting and most timely one in view f*cce.tbe arri'r*1 bis gold-lace uniform he

Tho largest Sunday school in the world, ,o£ 1,18 articles appearing in moat of the , . been invited to an enormous number 
that at Stockport, England, has lately 1*adm8 American periodicals dealing with 01 Ianey drew balls m Battersea,
celebrated its one hundredth anniversary H*1- subject. Tbe race question is also . BeVl Frederick Buick, Ahoghill, entered
upon its present site. Tlie school was treated of at some length. In the various **** week on bis 97th year. He has been
founded in 1784 as a union school for in- deportments into which tkis magazine is °'*r *®venty years in the ministry, attends
struct ion in the Bible, its sessions on Sun- divided is found a vast amount of useful church every Sunday, and sometimes takes
day being two in number. In that remote a,|d sometime* most entertaining informa- ™ ^be service,
time the morning session was, like that of *,on which it would be difficult to find in , Government of New South Wales
week-day school, three hours in length. an^ other publication. The translations ba* 8P*ut over £800,000 for all kinds of
StockjHjrt being among the first to take up 8*ven from time to time of plays and ™eans Pavent the growth of the rabbit
with the new woric of Robert Raikes, the *°rie8 by Eurojiean authors are well worth P,a*ue-. and it has now been decided to
Protestants of the town arranged for one 1,18 Pncc of the magazine. Ience m, the whole country with
school which should be undenominational   ■■ mense wire net.
but thoroughly evangelical, and this organi- PARSONS IN POVERTY. A Sanquhar man tells how Lord Macau-
ration has been continued to our time. In * lay kept mal re mer at hay while crossing
1806 the jiresent quarters were secured, and Archdeacon Sinclair, in a sermon lately ?rom Holyhead to Dublin. He sat down 
in 1812 its “Walking Day” was instituted, delivered at Eastbourne, England, startled *n tbe shelter of the funnel, shut his eyes,
something like the Sunday school j«trade his hearers by affirming that not a few of an(* ,®Pcaied to himself Milton's “Paradise
observed annually »*n Brooklyn, New York, the rural clergy of the Anglican Church Lost.”
About fifty ye -> an annual “tea” was live uj>on the bonier tine of starvation. It is exactly a quarter of a century on 
introduced, to J for which over 3,000 More than one-half the beneficed clergy of the 13th inst. since Alexander II of Rus- 
pounds of edibus are needed. Upon the England, he said, receive etijiends of less ■»-« monarch who, in appearance at 
occasion of the turn out this year, one that $800 a year; very many far less, lie Iea*t, was every inch a king— was killed 
teacher was present who has not missed told some pitiful stories of pinching econ- near 8t. Petersburg as he was returnina 
“Walking Day” for fifty years. Tlie same omies in food and clothing which had come from a military review. 8
band Im, fumislied mu,ic for fifty-three nnde. hie own observation. The archdea- Lord Strathcona, who i. now the owner 
yeara. The oldeat acbolar in line was con auggeated ae a needful measure of re- of the island of Colonaay la mak ng «ten- 
eighly-aix yeara of age and youngest was bef the ro-endo«-ment of the Eatabliahed aive alterations and hnnrovement. at 
a babe in arm». Tlie old pupils of this Church | but The Churchman suggests the Colonaay House A large Dart of tha 
acho»1 remember it with such affection abrogation of all endowment, since the eon- building ha. been demoliaMto be 
that at a recent War one booth wae dition of the Free Churches in England .treated on , larger seal, ”
supplied with articles from America con- and all churches in America shows no such Thera in nn ui,ra 
tnlinted by old scholar, now resident in painful poverty as prevail. .mo^ihe ^ ,1 w”, Mtai32;”mï M of h'sth« States, and this section of the bazaar parishes of the state establishment in net however iiniAllv imfl..rtei,Lthe 
wm draj-ed in American flags. The enter- Great Britain. Where the people are in- office In the last five «roveromen^îhl 

towa^ » °ew formed as to the wants of thrir ministèra Prims Milter hM srt^Tth ca». 
building much needed now. There are and are responsible for their relief, there city of Firet Lord of theTreaiurvdert^
600 teachers achool, and if we are cor- may Im self -erifice, but there i. „Id„m in,7 an l="me of «,m S,m tk lv ,

suffering. office.

LITERARY notes.
' Here is a glimpse of the more distin
guished son:—

was not to

LARGEST SABBATH SCHOOL.

1

netly informed, over 0,000 pufik.
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SKETCHES
TRAVEL

STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook

While her generous husband was run
ning about Liverpool to buy another bene- 
lac lion lor liryu ilnon, Mrs. Uritiiths was 
receiving calls at bygyu Fawr.

"ilote da, ’ said Uiwyn Lvans, stepping 
over the brass door-sill ol Sygyu iawr. 

"Lore da,” replied Beti Lninths.
“1 hear Urithths is gone to Liverpool?” 
"Aye, he is.”
"lie went yesterday?”

MORS TRIUMPHOU8. as the bagging was ripped from one side.
For an instant admiration made the con

course silent; tbcn old Alarslie i'oweil said 
soltiy: ________

“ii the Lord had ’a" asked me wbat A 
wanted most, he could no done better. ’ 

"Surely, it is the Lord s gilt,” atnrmed 
Elen Roberts.

"Io tbiuk I'd live to see a real live 
hearse! ’ sùnlly exclaimed old An nee Dal

(By Jeannette Marks.)
Each new election lor nie town council 

found Untiith U.'tLths still une levied. Tue 
primary reason lor bis lailure was a party 
matter; Griffiths was a Conservative, 
whereas every other V\ elshman in the 
town ot Bryu Tirion was a Radical. Let 
him change his politics, said Bryn Tirion. 
No, said Li ninth U ninths, never! And 
the town knew he meant U. But, added 
Urithths, 1 will be a member. lor thirty 
years this battle was waged; children were 
horn, and their children; mothers grew 
old and died; and Uninths grew rich in 
slate and sheep. Aow he was sixty and 
still unsuccess!ul. if he wished, he could 
buy up all Merionethshire; true, but he 
could not buy up one independent, honest 
W elshman, whether that W elshman count
ed his sheep by tens or thousands. Nor, 
to do Unliiths justice, did he think of buy
ing votes, lor he was as honest as his fel
low-townsmen. Fulling his whiskery he 
looked vindictively at the mantelpiece be
fore him, with its cordon ot shining, smil
ing china cats. Dad he not done more for 
the village than any other man? lie had 
given Bryn 1'iriou two sons of whom to 
be proud, he had provided the young min
ister with a wife in the person ol a be
loved daughter, he had piously paid for 
tearing down a shabby old treasure of a 
church built in the time of Edward 1, he 
had presented the village with a fountain 
and a new bread oven, he had introduced 
improved methods in cleaning and shear
ing sheep, and he employed daily over one 
hundred men in his slate quarry. Notwith
standing all these benefactions, he was 
still obliged to consider schemes for win
ning a paltry election.

"That’s a happy thought,” he exclaimed, 
starting forward. "I’ll do it. Aye, it’ll 
win this time. I’ll go for it myself an’ 
bring it home, 1 will. There’ll be no word 
spoke when they see that. It’ll cost me a 
hundred pounds an’ the trip, but 1 11 do

"Aye.”
"He comes back this evening?”
"Aye.”
The clock ticked and the china cats srnil-

"it’s a line smart present, it is,” said 
llowell itoberls, "an there wouldn't no 
one else 'a thought of it except Until Ik 
Uritiiths.”

"It'll be pretty and tasty with moruin’, 
now won't it? ’ commented Uwen Wil-

"It’s a pity Jane Jones and Jane 
. Wynne's too sick to be here an' see it, 

when they're likely to have tiret chance at 
it,” declared Uiwyn Evans.

"It'll bo line tort he first as is buried in 
it,” nodded Elen Huberts, wistfully.

"It'll be an honor,” assented old Annee 
Dal ben.

ed blandly at the silence.
"He's not come yet?”
"No, he has not.”
Uiwyn re-adjusted her shawl.
"lfan says he's not taken the trip for 

twenty years?”
"No, twenty \ >‘irs ago this September.”
"Khys Uocli says he s gone tor new ma

chinery come from Amcriky. And at Owiu 
Dyli farm they Urillith's gone to sell

Has he so?”
_ It's neither sheep nor slate,” replied 

Beti Unliiths, acridly.
"Jane Wynne and Jane Jones is ill,” 

said Uiwyn Evans. "Their folks vc been 
to the chemist’s in Trcmadoc for them, but 
you'd think they'd have the doctor, now 
wouldn't you?”

"You would,” assented Beti. "June 
W'ynuu's eighty; how old is Jane Jones?”

"She’s cumin seventy-live.”
"She is?”
"The chemist says it's failin’ with both,” 

commented Uiwyn. "They 11 not die very 
far apart. Iney 11 be keepin' the minister 
busy, what with visilm them and then 
buryin' them. It’ll be hard on Hubert.

"It will.”
“You say Uritiiths is not back?”
"No, not back.”
"He’ll be cornin’?”
"Aye.”
The evening light lay purple and laven

der on the heather-covered hills; it cut 
through Aberglaslyu Pass in a golden 
shale, gliding the jagged top of Craig y 
Lian and making the cliti-side of Mod 
llebug sparkle. Uritiith Urithths anitied 
the honeyed air of his Welsh valleys hun
grily. The nearer he came to home the 
more purple seemed the heather and the 
more golden the gorse.

"How’d ye think of it, Uritiiths?” said 
Jones, looking back approvingly.

"Well, the village hasn’t any.”
"It'll be a great surprise, man.”
"It will be," agreed Uritiiths.
“The folks over to C'n’rvon can’t give 

themselves airs any more.”
"Well, no, they can not.”
"Did Beti know?”
"No; a woman worries when she’s to 

keep a secret.”
"The folks have all been askin’ for you 

for two days;” and Jones' face shone with 
the same delighted good will as that on his 
master’s.

"The doctor from Tremadoc has been 
called in,” remarked Beti.

"Has he so? ’ replied Uritiiths, toasting 
his feet before the lire and eyeing the 
smiling cats benevolently. "He's a clever 
young

Aye, but it won't save Jane Jones or 
Jane Wynne.”

"Not”
"The Joneses is havin’ him come every 

so the Wyuneses is doin’ theday,
They're both tailin’ rapidly. When 

the family asks about June Jones, all he'll 
say is, "She's no worse.’ An' when the 
Wyuneses ask about Jane Wynne, he 
says, 'She’s no better.’ Uiwyn Evans says 
it a her opinion he don't know which is 
worse; doctors, she thinks, has to keep 
quiet, they’re always so uncertain what 
the Lord is planniiv. It'll be hard on Hu
bert if they both die the same day an' he 
has to bury them simultaneous. Virginia 
says he's poorly now from havin’ to make 
so many visits each day on the Joneses, to 
say nothin’ of the neighbors Hockin’ in to 
ask questions after each visit. It’s hard 
on Hubert.”

"Aye, it is,” assented Uriftiths, peace
fully.

In the thirtieth year of the contest 
Uritiith Uritiiths had won his election; by 
the gift of the hearse he put Bryn Tirion 
under a final obligation. 1‘ohtics paled be
fore the generations of dead who would be 
indebted to this benefactor. That a man 
should be a Conservative or a Radical mat
tered not to the dead, and the living must 
discharge for the dead their debt of grati
tude. But the outcome of this contest was 
quickly lost sight of in the uncertainty of 
a new strife. Would Jane Jones or Jane 
Wynne be buried first in the new hearse? 
While Uritiiths and Beti were still discus
sing this question the door-knocker clap
ped rapidly.

"I do believe it’s Uiwyn Evans come 
with news,” exclaimed Bet.

"Nos dda,” said Uiwyn, disposing of her 
. "She’s seen it!”

it.”
Uritiiths' eyes twinkled as he winked at 

the mantelpiece cats.
"There’ll be no doubt this time, my 

girls. No doubt, no doubt this time, an' 
every old granny in the town a-thaukin' 
me. Uho, ho, ho!”

Mrs. Uritiiths peered in.
"Father!”
"Aye!”
"Father?”
•mil, mother?”
"frit a joke?”
"No-o, a joke, yes, a—no-o, it is not.”
"Father, what are ye thinkin’?”
"1—1, well, I've been a thinkin’!” re

plied Uriftiths, with conviction.
Mother’s face expressed
“I’m thinkin’ now, mother; I’m thinkin’ 

of goin’ to Liverpool.”
"Liverpool! an’ what would ye be go

in’ there for?”
"I’m thinkin’, mother, of goin' tomor

row.”
"Thinkin’ of goin’ tomorrow?”
"Aye!”
"Are ye goin' about slate?”
"No, not just about slate,” father hedg- v

vi ll-lll V.

The caravan moved slowly into Bryn 
Tirion. At the rumble of wheels Uiwyn 
thrust her head out of Cwu Clocli door, 
took one look at the moving loud, and 
rushed into the hack garden for lfan. To 
Ty l#if they hurried with the crowd; girls 
with water-pails dropped them; children 
staggering along under mammoth loaves of 
bread fresh from the oven tumbled them

greeting
“Seen it?”
"Aye, Owen Williams. She was walkin’ 

there, by the old bridge over the Blaslyn, 
this evening, an’ first she thought it was 
a light in the old mill, for it looked large, 
just like a lampflame. Then she saw it 
was movin’ and it was cornin’ towards 
her.”

"It was the Candle of the Dead she 
saw?” asked Griffiths.

"Aye, it was; the nearer it came the 
smaller grew the flame, till it was no big
ger than a thimble. Uwen was frightened 
so she couldn't move from the wall; she 
let it pass close by her, and it was a wo
man carryin’ the light.”

ed.
"Is it sheep?”

"No, not exactly sheep.”
Mrs. Uritiiths by this time regarded her 

husband with alarm.
"Ye no been to Liverpool in twenty 

years; am I goin’?”
"Why, no, mother; I’ll travel there one 

day and beck the next. I'm—I’m a-goin’ the crating, 
just—I’m a-goin’ for the trip.” "It's an organ for meetin’,” said Marget

“For the trip!" sniffed Mrs. Griffiths. Owen.
"What’ll I bring ye, mother?” “It’s a new pulpit,” exclaimed Magee
"I’m no’ wantin’ anything,” replied Mrs. Powell.

Griffiths, coolly.

in the white dust of the road; old women 
put down their bundles of fagots; dogs 
ceased their quarreling and children their 
playing, all rushing in the same direction.

Uritiiths und Jones were stripping away

"It’s a HEARSE!” cried Uiwyn Evans,

____
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"Aye, • woman, an’ .he moved on to the tH^ynhyd Dh“ kno"'” concluded SAFETY FOR CHILDREN.

52------ - ^atr-îa-
"Aye, an’ then .he went over to Jane -~-7-'- -*?*■. “a,d "tl,cr= ™ a government analyat that it contains

Wynne’, door an’ .topped there.” Sê minute, H Ï*7 , lhe doctor l«"~"“o. op..te and » alwolutely safe.
"She did?" havTl » i .*« df“ tlle t0"“ good to Tb'« “ worth much to every mother who

"Aye, .he did; an’ then .he went over to mtcrXl in Jane’ wTnn. h/t T"’1 *“ TbT ,UlUre "f“re of kr “bild.
tt i^rft wmrt^L Owen'tiya'^ra ‘I ^  ̂d“«” ««if* “ thTÎeu'^o^ho,^

weren’t no more thickness to her than to an^ mTlT”» 1 8UÇpo6€ wanted to come *lnl*. an<1 vure the minor trouble» that

»*■’“» s~SWvTTJS r.,ï;
J5f:,trÿ'SSïi'Sjïtiur: ara-"-a>,--‘“- =Aye, it was Jane Jones ; but Gwen the row of big eyed, whiskered cats 
the*graveyaixL''liearer ^ Wynne>’ pIet in iVe an assistance. "-The Outlook'

Griffiths’ eyes .ought the cat., and he 
pulled hi. aide whisker, thoughtfully. n,. .

"You cannot tell which it’ll be, now can a n ’ or ewl‘et hay, was adopted by 
you?" ' A»"11” m memory of the nymph Daphne,

"No, you cannot; but I’ve my opinion 3.. .el“d‘“® h“ eager embrace, was
it’ll be Jane Jone.; .he's more gone in the l.,,»!'.®?' J‘!Lu * tr™' That the Greek. WHEN NOT to uioito
face. I must be goin'. Bcti, will you be | ! fi“r!i“,0,,er lllelr doorway, in order N0T T0 WRITE.
cornin’ with me? 1 promised Gwen I d uL” .0“ ll*“tnm« and evil spirit, is lea. Word, spoken in excitement .r„ .1.___
•top in for a neighborly look at the kn0*“ l" “* tllan that among the ancient. ou»; word, written at such tin6 dM1**r- 
Joneses, and perhaps 1 L help hcr do “ ™ thU‘mybol of victory and of «le- more so. No leUer ever ™ 

which it’ll be. ’ “cipher de money. D„patchc, announcing victor, picture of antagmuzcdTl.r
, Hmt the, went to Jane Wynne’.. They Sf"  ̂ triumphant it ought te K. It.
found her propped up in bed .urrounded fh. inf’.sTrl’"'' CrJWued with *"d ‘he heavy n.k that i. involved te'writmë 
With a circle ol interested neghbom. S !“* ™k "d“« c»"'cd .png. of it. The a letter at ,ucb a tmiê lW .Te Z 
Uoctor iuut just gone, and tbe minis ter was vlclor m the 1 ytbian games of Greece was torted, nothing ie seen in it. tJf? F®
on lue way in. Old bundle i’owelt curteled no" kefoiio?CthTt‘‘th “ “I?1 wl,e“ run, high bLueiTrfZë
gravely to llie minister as lie entered noi De lorgotten that the winners in tbe other’s mistake or «mmlnn use ox an“Dear love, .he’ll not hat the n!em • Oly'nfM eootmi. wore wlld ”'>ve leave., unfaimZ ar wrone ^L a. T!

01 “*• Ed'-'fisttr/
r-y^mL^ —7 - : “Tr -

whupJUXrly1"1 °n tb* ,tODe'’’ -he ,L,‘’,';-nd the word, ’beTelc ,"°îrom X nt dêLnmmioT "îLÏ™ “u

sssrs-sn“ *“ J‘”Cdone. "bachelor" came to signify an unnamed
"!wi. etceet. man.—From "Legend, of the Tree, ’ b,

•s th^ d?r’ ltobwu to them Vincent V. M. Beede. ’ 7 Ki. ,. .
aa the7 entered, ehell not last till morn. ------------- --------------------- . flying ea everyone known, i, very
Her hearte beatin slower .’ready,” HEIMGANG, Popular in Japan. The amusement doca

. “F®* ahe s failin’," usented the “"t consul aa with ua, in aUowing a child
neighbors. Uumgangl So the German people f° j‘ave a kite and lly it himself. *

"It would be a credit, somethin' to be . Whisper when they hear the hell j* Iluw“ scientilically by hi. father
proud on,” whiepered old Année Dal ben. lolling from some gray old steeple brother. The Japanese do

"Aye, a credit, ” agreed the neighbor.. Dealh’. Iamih.r tale to teU; * ‘“cm.elve., a. „e de, with mmply allowing
Jan. beckoned to the doctor. When they hear the organ diige. klt« to rise to the limit of the string.
If I do, tell ltobert Roberts to make Swelling out from chapel dome, Ibey light their kite, against other kite»,

mention of it in his Memo»,’’ die pleaded. A“d tke singer.' chanting surge.; “ “““ '•’« contest in mid air is enthuahuticah
wcakly- "Ileimgang!” Always going home. lï. vlÇ*cd by hundreds of men and boys.

"1 will," replied the doctor. “ "Ileimgang!” Quaint and tender saying, .“.‘.t*1™* for » certain disUnce ia
’Vieil,’ remarked Ulwyn itvune as they d“ tke grand old German tongue, winded with glue and powdered glaaa.

went out, "it U be a credit either way to Tkat hath shaped Melancthon'e praying, deItÇri>udy pulled acroea the string
one of tbe families to be carried in that A“d 11,1 hymns that Luther euug; J? another kite it cuts through and sends
smart hearse. Jone Wynne s older, an' Blessed i. our loving Maker, whil kU? dlUt“1* off to leeward,
peruaps .he'd ought to get it; but then the Tllat where'er our feet shall roam, f, „L“',,iCtor “ kft By'"» triumphantly.
Joneses has always meant more to Bryn SlUI we Journey towards God's acre; !Lu arlful ‘Port, child-
Ihnoo, an it seems as if they’d ought to "Ueimgang!" Always going home. ' t0,make th«r kites whirl rapidly
bars th. honor. 1 never saw two liumhs, -------------------------- -- ----- *lr- V> dart here and there, dodge
more ambitious for anythin*. It due. look AN INTELLIGENT DOG. " ™ 10 ‘void other kite^U by
Zn “ h“d tlmu«ht of everything a The owner of an old sheepdog fell, a kite .'ring Imë 'f^' if, ,™11• ““ th* 

™,d ‘h‘“k of to benefit the village. ” good story of bis intelligence. This collie ous. On «ïltiflî k“™
womwt, Iaeeenl,ed ^ell> Proudly; “he» a lias been much anuoyvd by the conduct of Yokohama was man near
wonderful men for thinkrn’ of other folk..’’ « neighbor’s dog, which is too lazy to bury others in flriëe iSh 4 Wlth three or four
reovntr ‘ k“°w'.,r“ld,0lwyn Evac, in a bones for its own consumption, but greatly and eu feet in width “‘ri* ,“t.“ h,i|llt
h«[8 T|V0'w 1 do“ l k“°w but it wae enjoys unearthing the treaeuree of others. the only one hold,noth dkppemn* t0 be
^hTnce. then fh °T“ “l’V*7* h*d ‘vw" W*1.» 1Ja»1' had deprived of eevemi from tt gZnd tm^ fo T„k 
Mnce« than the Joneeew. lli^h Wynne choice store» in thi» way he evidently me- entanaled about 1 9 ***'and

duin t uy much, but I could Tee he wa. dilated over the vexing metier, end et last drawn for tenf , b°dlJr’ **e w“ WWd 
b.ppy; sn’ the Wynn, prl. m p| a bright idea came to him. tffi. dl, tite teës ëf fh. ..^., L,m, •"r*l0C, th* *“r’
They tiiH as long .. their mother had to dinner, when the neighbor’, d^ wti out ‘ b*
îteuAU lLw d° ‘ if.” dM“ belteri the “I the way, Dash began to dig a hole not
it *„• u *° pert'y with it all Writ on ,ar from where his master tit watching 
in’ .1. i i iCn lae *lear8€ &n’ their mourn- him, and in it he deposited a big and still v„ . , ,•"ThLÏ1"1 " mce V^rtf'cr." eminently desirable bone. Then he cov- hoëë te ,Mt *I"P weU can

_f“r' wa. a good many folks therer "«d it well with earth, disappeared for a ÎÎÏÏL, , prwn,‘ h,r P»d looks. Six•unrated Undithe. “ memeni, and cam. tiuUi„7K with ë J'Toi ' Xte i" b»‘
Aye, there was. I thought it was *°,a11 bone- which bed eecn its best and need, of^l lh‘ v Pky«oal

now n pleasant for all the Joneses to eecond beat days, but was still good enough and reqmnn< el<ht hours,5rite'rb“*T th*7 disappointed *“ Bart- - opinion for . thief. This iZe at on. J,W u“h.PTM*’
With Jane Jonee still livin’." he lald on the eerth which hid the big one, ed before .“hould •* obtain-

I. -he th, time?” .tied Griffith.. *“d ‘he earth oVer it with etebor! Sura'Xt tieStd ft r feS'» *ÿ ï*
Aye, 1.0 worae.” ate car,.. Hi, master had the «t,sfaction ol .™ep „f ™ L ^ “ h,kt

T„TI,er, wa. people at th, Iuiimi| (rom k“owing that the ruse .. eueceseful, back cramp, the diarati,.
Tramadoe,” added Bets. ,‘bo next morning, he «. the thief rid., bfffiï teiLJL râf “■*> k'
tooP>sLllïMd0<’ “d tmt ffbyd Dhu, Ï"11'? *“Th* tk« premixee with a email Avoid h.vy ieading latent
wo. Soma haven’t over sea a rati haaraa bo“* ™ bis mouth. Later in the day Util crops, time ferwraï. tf\u “5*’ T'“
W- Ararttedrawtko^tfS CjZZZt *“

... , a splendid medicine. 1 give 
the 1 aWet« all the credit for the splendid 
health my little one now enjoys.” The 
w.»* not her will always keep a box of 
hese 1 ablet* on hand. They can be got 

nr“\xa,n dru**lat by mail from The 
Dr. WiUnma Medicine Go., BrockviUe, 
Uut., at 25 cent» a box.
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NEWS
LETTERSMinisters and ChurchesCHURCH

WORK
Rev. Mr. Cameron of Morrisburg and 

Rev. W. C. MacIntyre of Wales exchanged 
pulpits on a recent Sunday.

All indebtedness on the Sundridge 
Church property has been wiped olf and it 
is proposed to make extensive alterations 
and improvements in the church at once.

Rev. K. Macnight, pastor of Knox 
Church, Rancroft, has been appointed to a 
mission in the West and will leave shortly 
for that place.

On Monday evening, 9th April, Rev. N. 
U. McUillivray, of Cornwall, will deliver 
his famous address “Across the Desert and 
Hack,” in Gordon Church, St. Elmo. Mr. 
McUillivray is an interesting lecturer, and 
he is sure to have a large audience, 
out giving the question thirty minutes’ 
honest consideration. What it costs not to 
be a Christian was found to be the sacri
fice of peace. “There is no pence for the 
wicked saith my God;” the sacrifice of 
“joy unshakable and full of glory,” hope, 
the highest manhood and womanhood, 
God's favor, Christ's uckv-'wlnlgmcnt, 
eternal life. The question was asked by 
the pastor, “Are we willing to pay the 
price and are we going to hold on to our 
earthly possessions till death, or trust God 
here and inherit eternal life in the day to 
come Y

EASTERN ONTARIO.OTTAWA.
Rev. F. Miller, of Blakcney, was the 

preacher in tst. Andrew's, Almonte, last
insure successful meetings.

The third of the series of musical even
ings under the auspices of the choir of St. Sunday. 
Andrew's Church was quite a success.
There was a large attendance, and the vari
ous items on the programme were well re
ceived by a critical audience.

It is announced that June 10th to thé*
29th and Dey s Rink have been definitely 
decided as to the time and place for the

The Presbyterians of Chalk River pur
pose building a new church this summer. 
Already there is quite a sum of money on 
hand. The estimated cost will be 92,UUU.

Rev. A. 8. Ross, M.A., of West boro, 
took the services in tit. John's Church, Al
monte, preaching thoughtful sermons 

services of the noted evangelists Torrey morning and evening, 
and Alexander. An active committee will A collection of |19.17 was taken up in 
have charge of the arrangements, so as to the Bradford Church on Sunday evening 

‘■Arc .trike, nemwry," w*. the «ubjert i» «d of the .lalmocc Famine Fund. Mr»,
of a timely «Mro. by Kev. A. E. Mitchell McAfee. Sunday «heel clu. contributed
before the Men'. Amocmtion o. Kndtm. WJ
Preabyterian Church yeaterday afternoon. r ™ 111
•nm reverend gentleman look the ground “died to he a„„ ant pn.ton.te of bt.
tlmt there wa, but little romoo for indu,- Paul, l elerla.ro had charge of 1 he mw-
trial warfare if capital and hthor would “on rialton. of Pori,mouth and Collin, 
dt,ru„ their difference, in a apirit of con- **»> «umnter.
Son and be willing to act with jimtice l««d.y ° «** the St John a
toward earl, other. Differenro of opinion eongregat,on Almonte, will meet to mod-
a“ to wage,, etc., leil to indclnal war and «-ate a call to a non,.1er provided they
Strike. To overcome thi. Mr. Mitchell »« l*»l««d to do m 11,e Sac,ament ol
proponed three method.. Find wa. conoili- the Urd . Fu„j-‘r .l Ma- obrerved » tin.
atimi Both parties must see that one can- euuKfi on the 15tli April, 
not do without the other, and if they met “r
in a .pint of brotherhood moat of their “ '
diffinillim eouhi be «i.dy îl' ijai « S. Burnetl pr,'aided; Rev. till,.tore, of 
arbitration. 11ns ia P * t Penetanguishene, preached the wrmon, the
many different way. and a com a-tvnt « KlliJtt. of Midland, a,'.diced
l»»rd o arbitrator, could do mm* ff-od m 'tlle ltev. 0r.’Urallt>
work. It wa. in mne for men » o « 0rillil thc
st riki* for six mont lis anil then arbitrate, . , , . . . . ,,Xn they could arbitrate a, well before. A‘ regular meet,,,, of the Alma
Kina Iv Here wa. the law. altl.oagb tlii. *»>« 8oet«» the following .tall, toge, tier 

té he. method to h. tried. Stiff, the

nut tor the session lVuti-li#07 : —EtUtor-m-

c $3.M0.
. li A., who has been

Rev. J.
GLENGARRY PRESBYTERY.

x ins l icsuyiery met according to ap- 
ivnox vuun.il,poiiuuieiu, iuat week m 

Cornwall, tuc luoUuiaior, mv. l. U. Xuom- 
A can was preseineilson, m lue €liair.

Uom v aïs, e.c., to ltev. i'. i . Laugili oi 
Jdaruotuwu, auU was accepted, mv. Mr. 
jAiiigiil s naubWliun to ttie Uttawu l ies- 
t.y aery wiu take place utter trie last tiuu- 
baiu in April, lue second call was troiu 

iiarkne»; managing editor, W. Hay, B.A.; aelluiiuaii voligregallon, Udtnuu.lowu, co 
business manager, 11. 1‘. May, B.A.; assist
ant business manager, D. 1. McLeod.

(Queen’s Alma Mater Society lias decided 
to build a gymnasium, ut a cost of ÿlti.UUU.
Already the students have subscribed 97,- 
OUU, and returns from Hie medical faculty 
aie uui yet reported. There is 93,UUU of 
old subscriptions, so that 910,000 is already 
in sight, iu order to maintain thc gym
nasium the students' athletic fee will be 
increased from two to tnrev dollars a year.

Rev. Win. flay, B.A., M.D., was induct
ed info thu 
Micksburg on
a hearty welcome. Rev. Mr. Peck, of Aru- 
priur, presided and preached. Rev. John 
il ay, of Renfrew, address ml the minister, 
and Rev. Mr. Gordon, of Ross, addressed 
the people. /

1 no ordination and induction services of

public had rights and if these were inter
fered with it had a right to prevent capital 
and labor from fighting, just as much as it 
hail to stop two men fighting on the street.

The Ladies’ Aid social of tit. Paula 
Church, held Friday night in thc lecture 
room, w-as quite a success. Rev. Dr. Arm
strong presided. The programme, which 
was an excellent one, consisted of the fol
lowing: Song, Mr. E. G. Brown; song, Mr.
Arthur Ballantyne; reading, Mr. Henry 
Watters; song, Miss Babin; song, Misa 
Bourne ; address, “Enthusiasm," Rev. Mr.
McLeod, Billings’ Bridge; duet, Mrs. Gray 
and Miss Whillans; recitation. Miss de la 
Ronde; violin solo, Miss Cairns.
Bourne, organist of the church, was ac
companist. Where all did so well it would 
Ik; invidious to particularize. A pleasing 
feature of the progra
talion to Mr. William Whillans on his re
tirement of the treasurership of the church 

iswition which lie has held continu
ously for 32 years—of a beautiful oak cabi- the Rev. G. A. Hackney, B.A., us or-
net of silver cutlery of eighty-nine pieces. darned missionary, took place Tuesday
Df. Thorbum, chairman of the board of evening, March 27th. The service which
trustees, who mail*» the presentation, allutl- Was conducted by the North Bay Preeby-
eil in fitting terms to Mr. Whillans long tery, was presided over by Rev. Dr. Find-
and faithful service for the church and ex- ]ay; Rev. Mr. McLvcuan, of Huntsville,
pressed the Ii0|>c that lie and his amiable preached the sermon; Rev. R. Drilluuu, et
partner would long be spa ml to enjoj the Hosseau, addressed the congregation, and
gift which it was his pleasure on ’ half of ti. Oiilderhote, moderator of the tiy-
the congregation to present. Mr. Whil
lans, who was completely taken by sur
prise, gracefully acknowledged the gift.
The intrinsic value of the gift, although 
great, was not what he particularly prized, 
but the good will which was expressed in 
such tangible form. Dr. Armstrong, in a 
few words, emphasized the conclusion to 
lie derived f
that thc congregation did appreciate faith
ful services. The serving of tea and coffee 
brought one of the most enjoyable socials 
held under the auspice* of the Ladies’ Aid 
to a close.—Journal.

chief, G. A. Platt ; associate editor, Miss

Allis CullMV. A. \\ aifueii ol AUllsvihe.
also accepted auu Vue muuvuuu will

take place on .day 1. T lie resignation ui 
Mv. \v. L. MacIntyre ol Woutnanda was 
accepted by tue presoy tery. ltev. Mr. Mac- 
lntyie goes to iiarre, 
cudugea make seven vacant appointments 
ni tuc western siue oi Oieiig.ur> prvsuy-

t eirnuut. 1 ueev

tery. A plan lor rearranging tuese up 
pumtiuenls was submitted and a ivumiituc 
oi the presiiytery win meet wan repie- 
sc u la lives troiu each cuugregaliou ou aucs- 
day, April 3, m Wales, to conquer roe 
whuie matter.

MV. n. McKay of Maxville was appoint
ed to represent the presuytery at lue pres- 
byieriat meeting ut the W. t. M. ti. to ue 
held in Mou*e creek next June. A resolu
tion expressing sympathy with the til. Au
dit-w s, Martiuluwu, congregation m tuu 
loss au»lamed m tue burning of their 
church, was iHissed. Also a resolution was 
passed expressing agreement with the 
i xirU s Day act now bel ore jib manient, 
with the wislt^tliat sucli may become law.

'Hie report ol KuxUorough session iu re
gard to removing suspension troiu Dr. 
W alls was sustained, two members ol 
presbytery dissenting. The presbytery theu 
adjourned, to meet m W illiamwtown on 
May 1 at 2 p.m.

Mrs. pastorate of Scotland and 
the 3rd inet., and received

was the presen-

nod, addressed the minister.
The death is announced of Mr. J. ti. Mc- 

Neillie, a resi*ecled resident of Port Hope 
for half a century. The deceased, who 
reached his 85th birthday only a week ago, tiefton Park congregation, Liverpool, has 
was born in Glasgow, Scotland, and came agreed on a successor to Dr. Johu Watson
•to Canada when a lad. He taught school Uan Macluren). The choice lias ballen on
at New Ion ville for some time, and for ltev. A. Boyd Scott, of Paisley. The re-
many years in the publie school of Port cord ol tiefton Park charge is an auprès-
Hope. Hie deceased was an elder and sive one. "The eongregat ion,
faithful member of the First Presbyterian be regarded from the standpoint of wealth,
Church for a great many years. culture, and far-reaching influence, or by

In Mill Street Church, Port Hope, on the measure of its Christian liberality, is
Sunday evening, Rev. Mr. Nellis’ subject amongst thu foremost in English 1‘resby-
whs "What it Costs not to be a Christian.” terianism. During the twenty-live years oi
Thc world, he said, is full of people who its history, says the Belfast Witness, its
hale to think and because they won’t total income has amounted to nearly £150,-
t li ink they come out with Idigltled hopes, UUU, the Sustentât ion Fund contributions
broken hearts and wasted lives. It is so uluiiu reaching the maguilicet*t figure of
in social, business and spiritual life. Men £17,500. It has given no fewer than five 
and women go into a Christiaan lift» with- Lord Mayors to Liverpool."

such a presentation, viz..
whether it

The British and Foreign Bible Society is
sue one volume of the Bible every five sec
onds nil the year round, nn*l make the 
Bible the cheapest book in the world. It
has Hold eight millions of English penny 
Testaments at a low of £25,000.

;
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MONTREAL.
T WESTERN '3ONTARIO.

■Hie Induction of Rer|,Tamc. A Kiev a, ... , . ,. , ,
pnotor of the firanton fluircli took i.hro ? Mniaonncuve church gave an
on 3rd Instant. Revs. Martin 31,.Into 1, e"1' and treat to tin-inmates

Moorefietd Presbyterian Omre-h. He „i|| her part ", the eh,anses rendered Manitots, College lias conferred tin de-
he inducte.1 „„ April Kith. *•'."« ,"T..... ... -wre«- ............ DO. on Rev. Pmf,"mMhl antvne

Rev. Alfred Handier. B.D.. of St. .Tame, ,1 e,'r M W«lk"- "f K""' «Vdlege. Toronto. r"”
Sonsre chnreh. Toronto, nnnehrd la-ice ' ' !l""l?r o( elmreli. Die songs were Rev. ficorgc Lougheed. of Douglas Mm 
in Hamilton last Similar in the morel,' .'".tl"" !' * v,,le "f thanks luxe has I,-en called to Maegregor and In’s sia’
in the Central Chnreh. and in the mela "T . ' .'i "v K l,W.i,""l,v ...... L»"®' hi. Intention „f TkImL...... Æ’in St. John’*, and flip National Anthem hail been Lougheed lias been in chaîne of

Rev. Robert Laird. NLA., has been v:hr. ‘VVf refreshments were wive.I h.v the for four 
me Tftirilton in the interest n„ • \'KI,or< am, ,l11 de|mrled with the s.itisfar-
Endowment. He oeeiipwT, t tthi" 'T '* '""ing fan.i.1.....
Piilnit, last Sunday, preaehing inspiring enj',>m'nt ,or ">• °» Rw. Dr. M,-Queen. „f Edmonton, h„

TnZ’ , • M “ i'lint meeting of the «selon and ft ‘,1?",""o",Ur ,llrra,|rt'_ "V revual sen-mes. oommencine Fnh. hoanl of trustees of St. (labriel ( Imreh, I,,™, 1 of *0rkn,,V Islands. Tile 
rmrev 2. were held for ta-o iveek. i„ ,),e Montrenl, Thais,lav. Sir. .1, SV. Woods de. "T"’?"',of llia 'hureli has
tVeshvtenso and Methodist cherche- at HA. of the l're.|,vteria„ .........  was ôf ÏL ‘ ' f,,,rtl,er leave ol ahsonee
hereof"' 5*1* .’T"! "W •'«'tty have unanimoualy appointed congregational mis- work for r<mtinuou« heavy
become rolled with the chnreh. siooary for ,1, months. beginning with w'. n ?" S*’ ini"“iwl I>- Me

Next meeting of Guelph Preehvterc was S,mday- April 8. Mr. Woods],le's duties a neriod^î'‘‘"tK>"' ,,,"t * ,1» hoped that
ssweated to he held In Chalmers Hnireh ,,|U ™«i»* in aiding I lie |sis,or in the him to wonted T r.w lravel w,ll restore
c.neloh. on Tuesday, m lfar nr„ church -en... . taking charge of the Al.l? "? w ,
!*■* •’•J"*. forenoon. To mcei for eon- meeting, visiting Ilie members R * ' "? ^ hureh. Regina, has of.
erenee in the same place on the day he- 8,1,1 adherents of the congregation, and Church nnlv' to -vm VIP' IJ"'*,or "f Knox

hn‘ ,"kin< Presbyterians in Hie district he is g,’.trine her ' '*al"rj’ 11,1,1
around the church who do not attend else- aid the fretin.' 7 I,aml|lmn Ilia-, 
wdiere. ", ; ‘ „f<7"* 8n'""* hla congregation ami

other I rest,y tenons of the city is that he 
Chnreh union was the subject discussed , 8"‘TI *he call. One reason give i is

at a meeting of the Congregational Church "''stern climate agrees with him
held on Friday night In tin- lecture hall of ”',r «'lininte here. Another in
Emmanuel Church. Tile Rev. Hugh Ped- !. „ ''as liven somewhat disappointed in
ley was the principal speaker, lie stated . ef’or,“ to make Knox Church
that there liait been of late a feeling grow- "lo"8rr «lurch, 
mg in strength that the old system of in-
dividual church independency was not the The congregation of Knox Chnreh si 
most successful method of doing the work Mary’s, received a very pleasant ...Lri .
of the Christian Church lie declared that |a»t week, in the form of7”ft UTZ ’

■rra.li.of . . -, a 00,11>p °f po*t tlie work of the Congregational from an unknown friend in n,„ i
fv,o hf 17 ", *"*• Edinburgh. Church had been fairly strong and eureere- try. One thnnsnnd dôihiré „ Jh”"’A return to Oinada at a fmhsiNiurnt ful in hnglaml and Wale*, and the eastern t° (to towards the organ fund nnV^'"date, he wall engage the work of the Part of the Culled Suites, the fact had to other five hundred i.Tr the Ti l
home mission field in the new provinces Is- faced that in the colonic, there work fund. All the ii r îe,dare lain iof the fhnadian Northn-est. had been conspicuously inferior to that of Present are that Z gf, remtl Imî,"

At taut meeting of fiuelph Prealiytery more elowly allied congregation#. Tlie friend of Mr#. (Dr.) Mathim>n * 1 
the report on Church Life and Wori wan <1 not ion of church union wti# the gmit abroad last summer Mr# M ill.mo,,
presented hv Mr. XV. R. Xfcintwh. nd Proldcm of u newer Canada, and would he telling her friend about Knox finir. 1° i
eontame,! a condense,! exhibit of the an- fo,,".WHl by advantages in the ex •"« been burned so often and he «1 ’*
wweni he has received to the questions ix- tenwon of church work in the large areas donation comes ns a result Tt.;,, u-,nK>'<*
sued hv the Assembly# committee on the Î, ^«rthwest now being settled. ^Ir. dnee the debt on the new church
"ubiect. and closing with the following re- ,!<M,,PV did not think that the Congregu ^>.000. h to nbout
commendations, which were wlopted: 1. lional Church in enteiing into the propose,! --------------------------------- ----
That sewionw he urged to aid in increasing u.n.‘on *'0,dd he asked to surrender any- SKA LED TENDERS addressed ,i.n
the devotional life in the home by kindly U,,n* of v,taJ value. miderslgm-d, and endorsed "Tisider t*r

i-xsti-r. SHmSS
reeireh ,. , • , p"“ <',,',™v''r '» ,,lan-v Wars a prominent member of the J!™"1- ...."""g to pl„,„

? ê °! m,lr|hgent met lusts Montrenl Imr, as well a. a lending Presiiv- m •1'Pllentlon to t> . Post-end persistent efforts the co-operation «>t terian 1hvmin TV,..,,... j • mister, AlexaiMlrln, Out., and at the De-
th. home i„ the religion, interest, end Perth in ÎÏÏS.’ J^Mier wL tfl'C '"'tti:VUf't,^ °!l"’r",
Tiew'offl t,le Su"lhlv «''""l- 3- Thnt. in Win. Morris, al one time Receiver Hen,-mi """1" on Ho- prlnteil ' form‘,'1^ e,|"”i']ÙÎ
nl,L „ rr y "f r'"' 7 «'in..... . and a brother, lion. Alexaler «'«' of tea!"r,"" .‘•“m* l,e earnestly Morris, will lie remembered ns I.t. Hover- An ' n-eeiHed ehoo,
teTof 5nreî»r,!T n,<’'! "w""' ",,r ot Manitoba. Mr. Morris was a '«mk. payai,I,, to Hm wder'ofV Ilmior
4 That mini llre'l !lerM'1"1 /IL" ; • slaunih I'resbyterian. and was never bark- f’1'® Mini,ter of l-ol,lie Work,! e,,u it
IT! '■ ? i * 7 " ."m','1 lD h'."1 I heir ward in selling forth (lie tenets of hi, ? 'f Cl" "" pc| "> «he amount of
people into touch wrlh the revival spirit church. In 1ST.T lie eapeoiailv distiniuia'i t !.. !_7" ,r' a"”’llP»n-y each tendre.Zv ZTtttThf^"' 'r,f in . ........... . BmdZTit
Hie ChltUo IK. ™ ' ‘e ""'V0"'6'’ ,uf .............. 't- I....... .. eonnael for In, cliureh j...... the work ro„t,.,-N tor , ,1
foon 1.1™ r j vT- m'r home, the for many years, and represented her sue- 7’lln1''1 esse of non-aereidum-e if
ZworiT ni<t"'’irt,,e •'« eessfully i„ litigation, concerning the "1"',

T* il L . , Tempomlitfcg Funds, both before the „</.!’*. [ ‘‘P'iHment .lues not hind Itself to
ties pZLiîJT Z, r?”rt °,n/l*!ir ,,rivv Council and tlie Parliamentary eon,. 1 n, orter iCatZZ Îhsr rZ Gu,l|,k of Canada. Of this ease Mr. Mor- ’ FRED GBLIVA*
ewire T. f I t "ere 24 'm-torrrl ns was .-specially proud, and frequently n , Secretarycharges, trvo of which were nugmente.1, related to l,is partner, many of its inter- Do|“"'lni«'' "f Piddle Works. 7'
embracing 33 congregation, and two mis- csting circumstances. Hi, great oru orient Vew«.„™.t"1'n' 27-
mon a,at,on, .ml tha, there were a, pre- in connection with the' lCKtirs wtreTnTT^biT," of ‘ Ü *"V
tdaces Of worah?m,T'e"’ Tn V71* ,,lil “»« the Rev. Gavin ling, now *"1 "ot he paid for It.
place, of worahip there were 15.201 sit- of fm-emosa. Sr-otlaml. The care went he-
elZore ln fu" ,or" "™r,v «-«T court, hut Mr. Morris TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS
communion and M» elders. Tlie amount triumphed in the end. and carried ids suit U°R HABIT8-
^ sLTfT r. r *t"’en'1 "’“"a.*27 - !" 8 successful eonclnsion. For many year. Dr. M,-Taggart', tobacco remedy re-
mm f " ■ ?,nl,n:,r>' "" *ld,'r "f Sl- Rauf. n,„reh. Not move-, «H desire- for weed in a
TvT'Z raL fié „"ur|7e" r: Mr- Morris .WWrt«l ^,b ft. days. A ve„,„l,le medicine, and J, ™rfZd. MU m rili mhofre 1,e"le!i."f V1* ehlirel, for leenl purposes, but. a, superin- <l"'res toiieliing the tongue with it oc- 

h $18,117, being $.1.203 more than for tendent of the Sunday school of St Paul's easionnlly. Price $2.
! i n "KW'-eimte debt on Churel, he became intimately «««mated Truly marvellon. are the résulta from
h5Z «mZ!r,*h Z ' B2.g58, With the various chnreh or*,nirati„™ taking hi. remedy tor Z C J?being MB le» than the year before. throughout the city, and hut year he wa. It i- safe and inexpeneive ho» trreri

the representative elder. Rev. Dr. Rarclay ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub- 
lope Pius X has decided on marked paid a fitting tribute to the sterling worth Hdty, no loss «f time from husinetw and

changes in the Vatican, both in arrange- of the late Mr. Morris fro» the pulpit of * certainty of cure. Addrem or consult
ment of its art collections and its conveni- St. Paul's Church on Sunday evening. ,)r- M'Taggart, 7.1 Yonge streci. To-
ence of doing the church's business, *■ ronio.

WINNIPEG AND WEST.
R.<v: ,T Patterson of Regina has ac

cepted the call to Sarnia.

Douglas
the Dough. Presbyterian nfurehZ'Rem 

evening s real frew county.

Me GIa»ford was nominated hv fiuelnh 
Preshvterv for the meter.,peshin of 
Rvnod of Toronto and Kingston, to meet 
re, "" fhe fith of May. and Mr.
" ” Mefntosh and Tg.-Cnl. MePree 
annointed on its committee

th .

overture. D,. Dirkren wa. a"™^'”,'/™' 

tureT"!n,WV * hill" and

Rev. I»gie Macdonnell, who has been 
««estant to Dr. Lyle, Hamilton, for a year 
will leave early in May for Scotland, 
where he will take

While

chartered

mtKom«'nt
Depnrtniei.t,

—



TUB DOMINION PMUBYTtKXAN,
SPARKLES. A BPRINO TONIC.

Week, Tired end Depreeeed People 
Need e Tenle et This See son to 

Put the Blood Right.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Lots of people would never think ofEvery scrap of tissue paper that comes
into the house should be kept for wiping walking on the grass if it wasn’t for the 
mirrors. It gives a peculiar luster to the Bign that tells them to keep off.
***** . . . . . .. . v _.j.. Pat, on being told that the price of Spring blood is bad blood. Indocr life

Silverware may be kept 8 * bread had fallen, exclaimed, “This is the during the winter months Is responsible
ing in the water in whi »nr first time I ever rejoiced at the fall of my for weak, watery, impure blood. You
been boiled. It can be kep best friend.” need a tonic to build up the blood *u
the purpose. • • • the spring just as much as a tree needs

Neither table nor floor oilcloths should The mother—I do hope Jack doesn’t feel new sap to give it vitality for the sum- 
be washed in hot soapsuds; they should homesick at college. When did you write mer. In the spring the bad blood shows
be washed clean with warm water and to hjm i„at? Itself in many ways. In some it breeds
then nibbed dry with a cloth wet in milk. The father—I can tell you in a minute pimples and eruptions. In others it may 

In boiling meat it is well to remember jf you’ll hand me mv check book. be through occasional headaches, a vari-
method of mak- • • • able appetite, perhaps twinges of neurnl-

Donald?” gia, or rheumatism, or a lazy fee'ing in 
the morning and a desire to avoid exer
tion. For these spring ailments it is a 
tonic you need, and the greatest blood- 
making, health-giving tonic in all the 
world is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Every 
dose helps to make new, rich, red, health- 
giving blood, which reaches everv nerve 
and every organ in the body, bringing 
health, strength and energy to weik. de
spondent, ailing men and women. Here 
is proof. Mrs. Ohas. Blackburn. Ayles 

: “For the past 
Pink Pills is the

that rapid boiling in a
Ing the meat hard. Boiling for either meat 
or vegetables should be changed to Mmmer- 
ing, for vegetables are surely spoiled by
too quick cooking, which sends the good Married people have lots of trouble be- 
vegetablo juices off in steam. cause either he doesn't get home in time

, _ , —,___ oütflake for dinner, or, if be does, dinner doesn’t

"In tore™ «.^‘ntT. Th æmt w>,hh
^.h i : rmwi«,^-0hd „“;Lw'n

cream until you have » dough that you can ,
roll; roll thin and bake in quirk wen. h"d .

The beet oil lor toftonlng l-ther and tb„ ^ tb|„, M ,
making it pliable » castor oil. rarrot mV> „„k„, „„ ,M,rly lady of ber

If a turkey is roasted with breast down bachelor brother, who hated parrots. “Ar- 
and tasteless.

Half an hour

MvTavish—“Have you a light. 
Donald—"Aye, hut it’s oot.”—Scraps.

Station, N. 8., says: 
ten yearn Dr. Williams’ I 
only medicine I have taken when 
I needed a medicine. Last spring I was 
feeling poorly, was weak, easily tired and 
depressed. I got three boxes and they 
made me feel like a new person. These 
pille are the best medicine I know of 
when the blood is out of order.”

Thousands of people not actually sick 
need a tonic in the spring, and to all 
these a box or two of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills will bring new energy and new 
strength. To those who may he more 
seriously ailing, who are suffering fr 
any of the ailments due to bad blood—a 
fair treatment with these pills will bring 
new health and vitality. You can get 
these pille from any medicine dtn'er or 
by mail from the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont., at 90 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.50.

ford

the white meat, usually dry 
will be juicy and sweet'; 
before removing from the oven turn the 
fowl over for the breast to brown.

senic,” gruffly answered Jovn.

The late Andrew Balfour, one of the 
indees in the Commissary Court of Edin
burgh. used to talk in a very pompous and 
inflated style of language. Having ->ade 
an appointment with the late Honorable 
Henrv Erskine. on some particular huri-

Sometime, it ii extremely difficult to 
dean the inaiile of ficiwer-glaaaee and 
A mixture of rock ealt and vinegar will
prove aueceaafiil. Diaaolve a tablespoon- _
ful of the aalt in about a gill of vinegar: no., ar.l failing Jo attemb be apolmnred
pour tbi. into the glee»., .baking them for lb ha; telling the learned advocate that
about for a few minute,, and then nnse hi- brother. Jhe Laird of Balhimle had

... , a _ fallen down from the stile snd sprained
with clean waier. Ms ankle. This trifling accident he related

Rich Coffee Cake. One-half cup of u jn ianffiniw, highly pedantic and homhasti-
ter, one cup sugar, two tablespoons mo- pa] The wittv advocate, with his usual
lasses, one-half cup strong coffee, one vivac-tv renlJpd_«Tt waa verv fortunate
tablespoon brandy, two eggs, two cups for yOUr brother. Andrew, that it was not
flour, one-half teaspoon salt, two eve from vmir stvle he fell, or he had broken
teaspoon baking powder, one half teaspoon ^ npp1r inafpad of Bprainjng his ankle!” 
cinnamon, one-quarter teaspoon cloves, 
one-ouarter teaspoon nutmeg, one-half cup 
raisins (stoned), on*third cup currants, 
two tablespoons citron, cut fine; cream the
butter, add gradually the sugar, then the ^ famous Canadian judge, who has a 
molasses, eggs, fruit and coffee: sift to- great fund of anecdotes, and who would 
gether thoroughly the flour, salt, baking never think of suppressing a joke because 
powder, cinnamon, cloves, nutmeg and add jB himself the victim of it, tells of an
to the mixture; 'bake in a cake pan fifty attempt which he recently made to poke

fun at an Irishman. He was returning to 
his home after a session of court in a dis-

BLIND OBEDIENCE.—T. D. Brown.
“Bridget,” said the mistress, to her lat

est “treasure,” “you really must not be so 
elow in answering the door bell. When 
Mrs. Gorier came this afternoon you kept 
her waiting several minutes before you ad
mitted her."

“I were scrubbing out the sink, mum,” 
explained Bridget.

“I can’t help that,” returned her mis
tress; “you should have left it. Please un
derstand that when anybody comes you 

drop everything and go 
ce.”

Very good, mum,” replied Bridget, and 
■he retired.

Ten minutes later there came another 
peal at the bell. It was immediately fol
lowed by a fiendish crash in the kitchen. 

Out rushed the mistress and met her a*
. _pet siwtant en route for the front door,

this Canada. It’s away ah«d of Ireland, on earth was that noise?” she ex-
isn’t it*” clamer.

Tear.'came into the eye. of the old man . “It "e,rl ,he “«."'“Vif %
at tho mention of hi. native land, and he I0” m1um' , ' r„
.hook hi. head a. he replied: d™*llr thf. r,“nefJ ,™
^No. indeed, thi. country la nothin, lik. ^S.^haXdLTh^t,^ '

“Tut. tut, man,” said the judge, in a 
tone; "you’d he a long time in

....,IATUi|jn Ireland before you'd enioy the honor of . .,MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. ridin, in , par1or Mr ,rfth , j„d«e." U you wieh to be youn, looking and
,, _ « eou.itry “Troth, and vou’re right," replied hia happy, adopt aa your principle in life neverAn old woman *h" entered yna-d b, ; mi„bly to expect too much of p«ple. A large

aaviogii hank not lout tgo « time in Ireland before they’d make you a amount of worry and trouble anaea from

indg,,.-™__ srtr^rsr£
,nThr‘‘.A.orerId the amount and puah- Mi» Mario Hall, the famoua vtollniat. anThe viku^andif tb^
withe .lip toward her to.go anm. un her miprewuon. of Amenea, from lre ^ot lbi„ we think bitt„ thing, and

"6ign on thi. line, pieare,” h. told. which ah, ha. mat returned, in four word,: ^ wrink|e, „4 ^ uir for 0,„elvea.
"Above or below itf Iced wlter> hot hotel. yy, expect too much of our frienda, and ill
".'u"tJh!dê''nL.«" The avndicate which run. the aalonna at t”™11 °< the dimppolntmeuti

■--- . Monte Carlo pava the Prince £50.(100 a encountered. The hou.ekeepcr develop
... vear for the privilege, and .1.0 ha. to hear » domeatie pewmiat who doe. n«

••No'Tua^»” “toT”' the whole coat of maintaining the Prinei- fi"d ‘he orderlmea. and eleanbneto whioh

“Oi ’can't write." P'hty. .

TIT FOR TAT,

minutes.
Parsnip Fricassee —This savory homely 

diah ha. been rightly dubbed “not luck.” lent county, and aa the train waa .landing
Cut in narrow finger., fat picked pork, fry at a «nail «talion about twenty mile, from
lightly cover with boiling water and sim- his destination, he espied an old laborer,
mer an hour Then add four parsnips (to whom lie slightly knew, about to enter a
half a pound of porte) which have been carriage. The judge promptly took the
pared and cut in quarters, and water to man into a parlor car with himself and
cover the parsnips. When this reaches the paid for his seat. As the train rolled
boiling point, throw in an equal measure along past pleasant farms, the judge,

cut in half. A knowing the man s great love for the Em
erald Isle, said:

“Well, John, this is

to the door

of pared eeg sized potatoes 
teasnoonful of salt and half that amount 
of white pepper. When the potatoes 
crumble, drain off the water, replace it 
with milk, cover the kettle with a steamer 
in which steam for five minutes small 
■lices of stale bread, add a generous lump 
of butter to the fricassee, turn into a hot 
dish, sprinkle with chopped parsley and 

the steamed bread on top.

YOUTHFUL BEAUTY.persuasive

•be expects. r'

to

w
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC

«jÜÉÜff ««mow MEETINGS
SYNOD OP THB MARITIME 

PROVINCES. 
s7dn*y, Sydney, 27 Feb.
Inverness, Whycoeomagh, 12 

March.
P- R. Island. Chartoftetown, 6 Mar 
W.H.X7 """ N” °'"»”'. « P m.'

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
TRAIN BBRVICB BBTWKBN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL. VU 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 8.16 a.m.; b 6.20 p.m.

SHORT LINE FROM CEN
TRAL STATION:

s 6.00 a m.; h 8.46 
p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; c

BETWEEN 
MONTE. ARNPRTOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

a 1 40 a.m.; h 8.40 a m.:
Phi.: h Boo p.m.

a DaRv: h Dally except flnndav: 
e Sunday only.

HOMESTEAD and 11

REGULATIONS.

ÏÏ “i°B by “7 Pwm who la the sole heed 
liS Jtrl “ ,ea” le the extent of one
aw acres, more er lean

n.iif.T, n.iifu,
*-nn and Tar. 1» Dm., 10 a n.

Piipoaes, oar 
»t • family, or aey 
oaartar aacUoa, of

laVSoh'tha la0d"to‘balb?K:*|ly Î,1 *?* to*1 l“4 for tOa «latrlrt

la .11," ” 'J* loc*1 ■«“* 'or the dl.trlot
for no “r- ,i twrS'usrs .'”0

a __iu_ (a HOMESTEAD DUTIES.
ir z & •»irï.",.ï.uTa
the followiD^phu: — * e°üdJtl°ne Coeuwled therewith,

St John. Ft. John. 
Mlramlchl. Chatbe

.; a 8 80 
p.m.6*26* 1* Jan.. io a.m. 

m. 17 Dec.
SYNOD OF MONTREAL 

OTTAWA.
Onebec. Quebec. 8 Mar..
Montreal. K nos,
Olenrarry. Cornwall,
Oltaira. Ottawa.

OTTAWA. AL- AND

4 p.m.
S Mer.. 8.80.

9 M«r, 1 80 p.ma UB

- "nd Ren., Car• •80 n.m.
Rm-tnll,. Broc ville.

H» Feh., 

2” J»R.. tM 
AND

irtred 

under one of
tharOEO. rUNCAN,

fNtv Pawenrer A rent. 42 Fparke Ft 
Oeneral Fteamahlp Agency.

8TNOD Op TORONTO
Kingston.

Elnrvtnn. Klnreton. 12 Dec e „ ■

wM,'tr,'^rrf"nr‘' " • P-
a m HowmanalHa. IT j„„.,

lo “• oolüratloa of tba land

who le -UelV./'V,, molPor- ,f • ho father la dMeaaod) of ony pornon

:;ü v™r?\r "»v,m. ssns s
1=5 -.r,

1 —

-P. EULïTTï & Æ1 WE*»*

GRAND TRUNK 
RAILWAY SYSTEM

ro";:
ZTL Tb"""l«". « Mar.. 8 p.m. 
n" ” ”"T n"rk> Falla. fob. or M.r 
Ojroa Sound. 0. Sd.. 8 M.r., 10 

ausooo, Mt. Foreat, a Mar lo a m 
Odolpb. Onelpb, 20 M.r.. loan

synod OF HAMILTON AND 
London.

Hamilton, Hamllotn, 2 
Parte, Woods ton, 9 jan„
Tandon, London.
Ch.tham. Chatham, 12 Dm.. 10 a m. 
Stratford, Stratford, 14 Nor

S.WSÏ&*

SYNOD OF MANITOBA
Northwest.

ala-;

own'ed!fhihhlnTln,<»»..,'!r .h!î P2nKn^,t "*,dPnrp "P™ fnrmln

SSSpHv
eT*,le blma*lf of the prnvlaions of Clauses (2>, 48) or 

, nf hl* homestead, or enbetltute 20 head of 
for their accommodation, and hav

MONTREAL TRAINS Of 'thto
ad

Trains leave Ottawa for Montreal 
8.20 a.m. dally, and 4.28 p.m., dally 
except Sunday. A eettler who a 

(4) must cultivate 
■lock, with hulldlnTraîna leave Ottawa for New 

York, Boeton and Eastern pointa at 
4.28 p.m., except Sunday. Through

Traîna Leave 
•■40 a.m., dally 
4.10 p.m. dally.

All traîna 8 honra only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

For Arnprlor, Renfrew. Egari- 
▼Ills and Pembroke:

8.20
*6 5°

For Muakoka, North Bay, Geor
gian Bay and Parry Sound,
».m., daily except Monday.

_A'* ,tr*lne Trom Ottawa leave 
Central Depot

The shortest and Quickest r<>
Quebec via Intercolonial Rail

suhetantlally,f

;,;™y«3!î4»t£cSw * «*'•"

_ APPLICATION FOR PATENT
*y.»L op the^Ho'm» ,"r tbT '**?• .i?”» ,6* l"•, *«»"«. «"b 
Parant, the 11 .'""iT . ®?,“T "î11"* •PP'lMt'on for

p •'Zzsxjsfasz jrarfijsnvt0»
N information.

Sff&ZA ffîSÜlSflU! ttSSttbsst
SSMÏ S*S7

tba Rail.,, , " "t*1"' Doml"'<'" 'And. In

Domini Land £X.wVrSJL

w. CORY.
Nft i« . . DepUtj M,Btatw of thp Interior.

jr. sn'ssî^^"wov,rc.".d'.mm °,h" -« p".«:

a Iwaldee 80 J"n„ 10 a.m. 
—j U a m.

Montreal for Ottawa: 
except Sunday, and

AND
Superior.a.m. Expresa. 

a.m. Express. 
GO p.m. Ex preps. MrZ

Aroola, Areola, at callit.'.o of Mod. lQod.
SYNOD OF BBmsH COLUMBIA 

and ALBERTA.
S't*ry.
Mmonton, Edmonton, Fab. 
Red Deer, Blackfald* 
Kamloops, Vernon, . ' 
Victoria, Victoria, 26

or Mar.
6 Fab.

■t cal' of Mo 
Feb., 2 p.m.

Close connections made at Mon
treal with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Provinces.

Ho..;^K„TSe^Lnbt|pXn1' THE
OMliiu He tssmite c«.

Mead Office, Waterloo On .LITTLE WORKN;w York and Ottawa 
Line. .

r.id-up'Tfpi,;' îîS.ôôo.

The Dominion Presbyterian Is 
seeking a reliable agent In every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

£rWitts
It,1 iurpîi U
other- "aoelnts wanted7

Trains Leave Central SUtlon 7.30 
a.m. and 4.86 p.m.

And ^rriv• at the following 
Dally except Sunday:

8.60 a.m. Finch 6.47 p.m.
,55 “ Cornwell 6.24 p.m.
TjX p m- Kingston 1.42 a m.
4.40 p.m. Toronto 680 a.m.

12.80 p.m. Topper Lake 9 26 p.m.

Bta-

'b m *m' ^«T«y “ ” • ”8M p.m. Syracuse 4.48 a.m.

J:S5:S: » IS 11
sSvtï&€S,ffl-ï,*ïfrom Ann and Nicholas Ft dnjlv
7£Tm °m‘U 100 “■•

marriage licenses
ISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,
,07 St. James Street and 

49 Crescent Street,LARGE PAYd MONTREAL QUITMbM OmM. 88 «part, 
«■tm Station. Fbaba If St and 

er 1110.



THE DGH1H10N PRESBYTERIAN.It
“• • • Of all the newspapers In 
"New Yen*, tte oue which has ap
proached most closely to what an 
"American newspaper should 
"stcalghtforwerdne** and 
"THE 
"first.”

0. E. Kingsbury
PURE ICE

debentures be 'n

NEW YORK TIMES stands 

—Harper's Weekly.
Safe and Profitable Investment

5°/oFROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE F*LUS

Office—Cor. Cooper Percy
Sts , Ottawa, OnU

prompt delivery. Phone 93 .

Tit $11 s Hastliys savings i Loan Cl. «K Ontario " All the News That's Fit to Print."
more apace to news than sny 
Now York newspaper. It 
partial nows free from bias. 
Into homes that bar other

fives Im 
It goes 
newspapers.

The London Times' Cable News 
appear* In this country exclusively 
In THE NEW YORK TIMES. No 
other American newspaper excels 
THE NEW YORK TIMES In the 
presentation of Domestic or Foreign

Authorised Capital $8.000.000

» sr T, si: fais;® ss
Investment, write to ua for full particulars.

11 bad office:
WniTKOHD Vanih’hrn, President.
A m it it* >s k Kent, vie President.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO
W. Pemhkrton Page,

BUSHED
IH7H.

ESTASchool of ft IIHANOI Okkick : Ukllkvii.lr.

Practical Science
SECURI TY at New von rants

It Now Appearing Every Sunday
improved & fnlwgefl

TORONTO.
The Faculty of Applied Science 

and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
I Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electvii al Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry. 
Laboratories.

1 Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 
4 Steam. 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with lull information 

may be had on application.
A. T. LA1NG, Registrar

Place your money with a strong company — 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 

ey will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we'll 
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit."

one

hinted PICTORIAL
____ JF RIGHT FULL-SIZE
ES. emhmrlne pictures of pro

minent people In society end publie 
life, also rarenee and Incidents of 
the Important events of the day.

The Maigaslne Section accom
panying the SUNDAY TIMES pre
sents a variety of Interesting 111 is- 
trnted features and a unique selec
tion oif the best stories nl»out men 
end women of imminence.

with an Ilium 
SECTION OF 
PAO

mon

The New York TimesThe Standard Loan Co.,
24 Adelaide Street. East.

TORONTO.
Saturday 
authority 

for »Us

which accompanies the 
Edition, Is the reeogn'sed a 
to which the public looks 

of books.
THE

You are invited
to inspect our Choice Stock of

the first news

Manager.W. S. DINNICK.
Fine Furs 1

In the Monday F dltlon,
gives a weekly review of current 
prices of stocks and bonds; also the 
’ lings In eecurltles, Including high 
ai d low prices—comprising a com
pact and convenient reference p-ib- 
llentlon for Investors and others In
terested In financial matters. 
ORDER THROUGH YOUR .OVAL 

NEWSIPKALER. 
or mailed direct from office, as per 

following rates:
subscription terms:

By Mall.
One Year, Sundays Included...$8.50 
Six Months, Sundays Included. 4.25 
Three ^Months, Sundays In- ^ ^

One Month. Sundays Included. .75 
Per Week ........................................ 1T

If You are RENTINGSeasonable at d Suitable

or Working for some-one else Why not get a farm 
of your own inHoliday Gifts.

Henry J. suns & Co.
na ters ail farriers,

HO sparks street. Ottawa.
NEW ONTARIO.

For particulars write to

HON. J. J. FOY.
Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont.

Directors :
Jokn W. Jones. M

President IN
John Christie.
Vice-President.

A. T. McMahon.
Vice Pre*’ *£t.

Robt
Dr K. IL R

TtJfONKY
M. T\ ^
cessary. In the n.^^is it Is earning

O SAFER

deposit ycur saving- 
than with this com- 
company.
1 >d here is not "tied 

call on it if ne

Dally, without Sunday, per ^
Dally. ’ without Sunday, six

months .............................  3J0
Dally, without Sunday, three 

months .....................................  1,30

Liberal Glubbing Offer ly. without Sunday, one
month...........................................°°

Dally, without Sunday, one 
week ................................ ................“

Il il

Monday, with Weekly Flnan- 
Hal Review, per year....... l.W

rith Section Devoted
ear 1.00

The Dominion Presbyterian 
and The Hews,

Saturday, with Section Devoteo 
to Review of Books, per year 

Snnday^th Pictorial Section. ^
Postage to foreign countries for 

Dally and Sunday editions, aud 
*1.05 per month.

»

THE CAN. "AN bright and ably conducted Toronto Daily Paper, both I fTheSAVINGS AND LO .1 CO. 
M. H. ROWLANP, 

London Ont. Manager

per mon

VÔRK

TIMES—Dally 
I tl«ns—shorn 

supply at 
temw. A 
Manager.

One Year for $1.80.
day edl- 

a reg.ilar 
Write for 
Circulation

and SunId7
ORDER AT ONGh

HITCI, PRINGLE i CMWfRON. ADDRESS.

Dominion Presbyterian, 
Ottawa.

Barrtstsrs, Solicitors, and 
Superior Court Notarise. 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank.
Cornwall, Ont

I.M LMUfa. E.C., B. A. matf* 
a e. ctwM, U.S

THE NEW YORK TIMES, ?»tw tout.Tints SQUARE,

.


